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II.T. "BUCK" JONl-:S Ag~ 6H.
Manager of contract sales
deparuueut of the Bon Marche.
lie attended farnum Prep,
I'hiladelphia Textile School. lie
has served five terms U1l.l>lhecity
council, six years as presiden I of
the council. During his council
ter m s he has served on fire.
police. airport. sewer, public
works. recreation and finance
deparlmenu of the city. lie has
also been director of Associated
Idaho Cities for two ter ms
Jones §;Iys thai ,'ily planning
by ilsclf has left sumeth ing 10 I,.,
desired. "'1 oday' s needs," he
say.. "indicaled a need 10 plan
on 011' ;uea basis" I'ormalion of
AU)(; la combinalion of ,'ily
and eounlY st'n in:s). he ....ys.
will hdp define prllblem, more
dearly
.\. "ording III J lines. s."",n .s
Ihe major prllblem BOIse will
fa,'e in Ihe ne'l fi.e ycars. "\\e
made a mistalo.e in years p,,-sl."
he 'Ia)'s "and it's rai'oCd many
pollUlicHI prllhkms. Oor pre\<'nl
.plall\ are no' IlIcn'lIleal hy an)
me ..n" "
" I he (.rnn Ikll 0,,~11l 10 he
open and fre<' 10 all of lIS. , ..... ) s
Jonn II""cs ,-r. he doe'''',
IllInlo. Ihe ,'\1) has all Ihe 1I1111,e)
'I n('eds 10 11l1' Ih,' I.llld I he
1)\\ rU.'f\ JUIUo, ~Y" ,huuld IHd"-l"
rI,,' lalld a\ aliahle 10 ,I,,' lll)
.\I ..\H Y JOH(.I'SS1-.S "\Ile
4l An outread. worker fur
Commllllil\' Inslilule for lIuman
HnClllfl"·S ' All lIf her work iug
e,pc:rielll"e. shc sa)·s. has Ioecn
wilh Ihe puhli,' -
Jorg,·u...,n 5<1)" ".c would lik,'
10 sec morc plauninj/ fur
10\\ ·inn""c hllu,inj/ and mOH'
imlu,try for pcoplc wi.h 111\,
inn,,"c, .. I hnc has III hc morc
planninj/ lur pcoplc w ilh low
incomes," ,hc say'.
Mary Jorj/cnscn Illso heli ......
Ihal sewcrs will hc a major
prohlclll for lIoi"_ w...lh~ tH',lr
IUlllrc. "Alonll wilh Ihis." ,I,,'
say" .. VoK'anl land ,hould h,'
uscd. Thi' would fill in Ihc IllS
dllllar."
Marr lorl snSI n





I<:U<.:Y.NY.-R. CRA wroao Age
.. J 0 Owner of Gene's Boise T, V,
and Radio Service. He alrended
Eagle If~hool and Seattle
Community College. lIis
experience includes knowledge
of e le c t r onic s , business
manage men I, membership on
the board of the Greater Boise:
Coliseum District and work as
past president of Taxpayer,
Voice, Inc,
"Highl now we have a big jub
ill urban renewal." say'
Crawford. "We should rea ....
tearing down and start righ I nu\\
in rebuilding.", Crawford suys
more people are needed III
planning. "In the past." he sap,
""il)' ,'uuneil IcC I plannint( 10 a
small minurily" Ihis, he
bdines. " Ihe rool of Ihe
planllint( problem in Hoi...,
IOday '1 he downlowlI arca i,
being de'toyed as a place 10 do
busine'-'i, a,'eurdin~ to Crall ford
Crawford aho ....)"' U',II Ihe
cily will go ba ,I.rupl '0011 if
finan,'e, are II 'I luolo.ed ililo Ihis
he aI.... blame' un U.e urban
relic" ai, "llId. an'ordint: 10
Cra\\funl. i, Jri\in~ hu,iul'\\ml'n
uur uf the.' ~.-iry uJrc .
When ,,-,I..ed \\ h) he ,,) 1I11,·J
plan' fur d c:l\ it,: audiluriullI.
(:ra\\ ford ....iJ Iha. he did 1101
'I)"mie il and fell .hal <'1111"'"
,ho"ld parlinpalc III Ull' pla"s
and h"ildin~
(.ra,dord '-')' Iha' .he l.rn·"
t~dl i\ flol IlCl'l'\'-If) ri~h I IIIH\
CLINT HAAKONSTAU. AKe
5/l, Owner-manager of City
--Upholstery for 19 years. He
attended business college.
Haakonstad lists hiS~expc:rience
as President of me Better
Husiness Bureau, President of
Citizen's advisory Board of
Modd Cities. Chairman of Boise
City I'arking and Transportation
Committee, and member of
v o c a t i o n a l Educalion
Committee.
Haakonsrad calls himself "a
c o n cerncd citizen concerned
ahuut whats going on in Boi",,"
IIi s IIIa jo r concern i, the
ellfurcelllenl of planning
~uidc:linc, to 'lUI' urban sprawl.
Urban renewal is tuu "ow and
100 harmful to business.
1.."" cost housing. he says. i,
hij(h 011 the priority lisl. "We
1I,'Cd 10 explore Ihe pos...iblilics
of lu" n,sl huusillg," he says.
"1-. 'pe,·jally fur Ihc senior
l'ltil4..·n~.··
DANIEL GASIOROW-
SKI Age 25. A senior ar Boise:
S tall.' College. lie is curren dy
employed as a janitor al Boise:
Cily 110111.
"The city plans and plans and
plan s ," .ays Gasiorowsk i.
"Whal Boise need, i, artiun ." Ill.'
d. ill 10., that ,'uun,'ilmen muSI he
re'punsi~c al all limes.
(;asiurowski I",lie,c, Ihal
liui..., IIIU" pu sh lor mure I,,,s
rcn ( hou sing. Ule LH"'" Kelt alld
i nl'fea...,d effi"K:lIly in "ily
..g'·I"';"'. lie wuu Id Iil..,' 10 'oCe
HIUn." \[UJCII( in\uhl'I1R'nt In
nl)' pru)eCh
Ik "'''' him" ..lf as a 'lud"111
n·p~\(.·rH..a(i\t.· \\"hu c.'an n-'IHtnJ
'0 hou. Ih,' YOUllj( alld old.
"Hoi ..... " he say" ",·all'. allord
tu alit"natl' il~yuuth
RICH
I{ I C II .\ K () . () I l. ....'
,\tv LLIN S. r\gc 37. (;clleral
eUlltra,'lur and has hUll 15 years
01 finam'ial backgruund.
"lIui\<' i, al Ihe ,·ru ..-.ruUlls ul
<In·i,iun.'' say' I>i,'k Mulli .....
"an<l ,huuld n,,1 be, kft
unp ... nnl....I...
Care fur n'-.:<I) !,,·uple. he
saY' i, lhe majur pfCIhlcm Ii"isc
\\ ill fa,'C in Ihe ncs I fin' y<..ar,.
"Ihen' arc many ulher Ihillj:\ ",'
IIn'd," ,\\ullin' say'. "Ilul wc
hol\e a lung \\ailill~ li'l ur eI,lcrly
all<l "",-ill ,'Um,' peuplc lur It",
IHlUsillj:1 hi, a priuril)' "
"\\"<' need lu prCl\ i<l,' an
upportullil)' f,,( all III li'e ill a
"kan. sare p"'n'," 5<1)" ,"ullin'.
11ll' all",er I" Ih,' h"u,illj:
,pr"hkm. he 5<'y', is Ihe
N"it(hhurhu .. d U,,\'eh'l"llelll
1'lan.1 hi .. w.. ul<l pfCI\ i<l"lnkral
Gene Crawford
1'1111.11' "1'1.11' "U.H:"O 1'1(.
Allc H~.I'arlller ill sih "Idfller\
Alhlcli,' Supplie,. lie 11\1' Ill'
e' I"' ric Ill'e ill h u sill"\\
mallag"II11'1I1. 'llUlI,uring all<l
lIlallagillj/ alhleli,' IUUfllamelll'
ill lI.. i,,·. alld IIlcmh"r,hip 1111Ih"
Uuard ul Uifl','lor, 01 Wcsl,'rll
Spurl ing (; .. ",1s A "",'ia. iun
"I'lal\nint(," saY' "elft Ill'r "
nul .. nly impurtanl. iI',
Cl"l'f)'lhinll'" 11,' \;IY' Ihe "(HUI<,.I
nn"Is a lafi!"r ...·n\<' ul pl.u1I1lllg
Sl'ecifil-ally, he nUl"" Ihill
,h,' p"lin' ,leparlm,·"I. ".1 \illli
,·.. IIl...·rn". is ullll,·r ..laH,·". lie
urill" "lI .. peralillll helw,'Cn .-ily
1111 d e .. UII IY Ilu, erll m"11 I'
csp",'ially ill Ihe lIn'a IIf law
ellfllfl'elllell l.
I he IlI"SI " ..rilll" patl .. f
piallnillll fllr lI .. iw\ fUIUre:,
a"" .. r<lillll lU "lcHIll'r, i\
e'llIhli ..hillll a ",'W 111\ bll\4,',
"We IIce,1 a lIeW pc"pl,'
tlriclllcd llm'ernlllelll," \11)"
",('Hllcr, "it' wc hu\-e Ihul we
will nc\'er IICl'd I.. fcar Iliul
IlIl\'Crlllllcnl. "
DO \ '(,"AS \' H IU I r\gl.' III
OWner'llIilllager uf Ihc .\\u,i,·
.'\ad.ine ilnd lurmer llIall"'l!er ul
I.afay,·u,· Ha"iu in I<lahu I'all,.
Ihe pr .. hlelll' IIU" f'Il'ill~
U.. i,,·. a"nmlillt( IU Hid •. a-f" all
ha,e" .. II "ullllllunily nce,l,
r,lIhc:r Ihan cily IIn',Is "W,' lll'Cd
plallllillit I" n 1"IIlI hey .. ,,<1 Ih,'
,'ily lilllil"'" h,' say'. I<id. " .. ul"
Iilo." I.. ,,',' il m,'rlter 01 "il)' 01",1
nlllllly agendl'\ ill a 1Il1l..I,·r plall
Ihal "will 11110.,'all inpuh Irum
,·"unly allll dty." "'hi, ma'I,'r
plan IIlU'1 he a pia II wilh In·lh."
he \II)''''
Usage .. f Ih,' ~'·II'·~al
l'(Wir""I1l"nl i, Ih,' lllaJllr
I'ruhlcm u..i,,· will flll'e ill Ihe
ne'l five year" an·tlnling lu
Hieh. The (;re,'11 licit. I,,' "IY\.






S ~!~!L!.TYB~~~NT YO'U HA V EON LY . sI BOISENc.;~M:ItTi.~~7:DAHO TWO M0 RED A Y 5 T0 ·1
S INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: To vote, stamp RE'GIS T ER' T 0 -V 0 T E ~
~ or write a cross (X) in the square opposite the ., . _" . ~
~ name of the candidat,«\(or whom. JOu, desiri to .
S
s~~tediS~~:~l':go~~~:i:~l'~~~itl~:~n:i~~:t: INC ITY E'LEe TION S ~
the ballot void. If you, by mistake or accident, ."'" - . J
~ mark, tear or deface or otherwise mutilate this
~~~~~~iliel'~iOO~~~o~n~ ..• •
~ another ballot. ~ -.~ __... It---TERS Join the establishment
~
FOR COUNCILMEN . S ~ J:Vote for Three. 1.3
1
' lhe truth ahou t the IS-Ill'.! I ycur-old voring wuup is
~ hq:lllninl: I" be realized I hc)' arc just like: the:1I' parents.--_... .~TO l.uy,ap.1lhcu,,·,andc ...,il)' contented.
~ 1l.\:\lEL J (;.\:-'IOl~(I\\·:'h[ II 0~ One ':.111fillJ in the ....· yllung ,ute:r- jU'1 as in the: older
~
vo tcrv, ,:crl.1ill alllUIIl: them whu will run fur "flice, thers
O
~ "I", ."il/ull ..af1lp.1il:1I and ne:1I "1/1'"or I"" wu will even
~ II T "m CK' .111:\L-; ~ THE rCl:"'C' .1nJ v utc lIuI bv .1nJ 1.1J'l:e:one finJs the same ulJ
j ~ '" dour kn ow". "I dont hav c rime ". and "I dou't care".~ 0~ th.rr i, .dlllll~l char ..u:ll-ri,Ul" uf :\lItCriCOlJl dt.-,,"tjofl\.
~
f'1.:~:\I:' E r:ll~:, (,"Il:r.1ll1LIlIU,I\ ,u ,h,,' IJ, 1.1J) Illoyear-uIJ, "hu .1l'"
S
1J~ J,,,nul~ Ihc ,,·,I.1hli,hlll<'n' .II III l/1\lc.1d ul 21 Ih,)· .1l'"0~ D:rTOR 1IC'''"l1n~ HTf ""'11 "'l.1hli,hcd II
~ ".."" ",,,,.,,, ~ ',L'S .",,,.,,,,,,,,, oS Senators fail





~ r II: :" :: i:' "I!' ".!!' ~ life '... ,It,,· 1111".11-."'11I '"l1" .1.1111/1'h.1' I ,1111 ....., e:roll ~e:n.1lu'" ha,e: faile:J in
S ~
IH:l.T,~i(~ (II 'pt..·.1h Ill~ 11III1J rt'l"i.r du (itO' to n:I,n:\Cnt their
tlllt,.' Itt (he 11l.111~ ,,\ ho II\dllJ~,,' III
S 0
.\flcr re.1dinl: .\lr. 1.".1nl-.1,,,,ulI', . Icll"" "uJe:nl\. Ihe: ;"~u,
I"
III<' tllllt, .Iq:'.1dlll~. 1II1h'°.1I,I"
I .. (.1 ,\ ,""I (' \ '.' 11'11 S letter rl·~.lrd'l1l! (hl' ,,-Ol"J I I l"tUHTrtll-J (he "Iuo.:nirh'" of1.1lit. hur I ..ho lilli" !'lImt l'U{ "
S
'"IOI-.in~ in ,h,,' Ithr.lH. , ,.111 Ihe: ,,'on- re:lIl1in:m,nl> fur ,h,
S
. r11.1t .1 ll~.lIl·trf .\ .. l".11111 l'.Jllllff '
O
unly ....1 Ilu, I .Ill' .1' Jpp .•lk,1 a' /1,.\ .1nd /I." ,Ic:"n:e:,_ (ne:sc
S
:I' I, , " I :"' _ ,""'pM",,1 , .... ,h,,·r 'H-II """"" ..
S
yuu (0 think tll.!t "'HII l"1tIll: \\.l' \(.-,c.-r .. 1 !'C'JI,k \o'utc ..1 (0 n.--irutatc
1
- rrk.1'·.t.", IrUl1i IHl'"url"
S
\0 .JJt\IOU\ tn l d ...u.:r thJ.1 luto the ,:Un" rhe luanJatury
DS I
'1' II '11 III l\l~ tlplllltln ifill' '''lillo-ifil' ..,,,'.111II 1I HI" '''~ ~ I I , C r a I 1Ir e: .1 II .I hi. I II r y
S
(o! , .... i .. \ \1 II' 'oil flll)1I1 1111 l".Jdl tluur 1.1 till'I1"'.'ClC' . .1".1 pl<-.•\<' ,,,rrnl ,nllllrcllIe:nl\ Iholl Ihe: 1·.1.:ulrv
S '1' , \\ I Ilbr.11"\ llf l"t'n 11111.: (tHllll till •I1\C' .1111,,, .. ,,~. , , .. ("" "."11.1'''' Il.1d 'ol,,"d Jll't 1a.'1 wc:c:kS n I I I
nl'~ Ilthef nIH.f. lllllll,ktl" \\Ith
S
t u:rc I' n.o p ~lll' .111lt 11\ L.llllpU' tu ht," liftc.oJ
S
rio 1,1 \...., :11 ',f '----' \\I":n: tJlll.: l",il1 ,fUll, J.lld .hh (rJ.\\ \\lllIld h..l\l' \lIhl·d rtll" IX) Itll'
S I
. , ..""I, I', .. hklll 11K "".",0''' ..'' S IlIIH~ I SOl'
n 'nCarl'l III .1 'I" ,,,'(.11111"'1''''''''' ..... II ,( \\ ..\ ~ I T 1\ ES
I
I I th.u IHIl' 1I11).:ht IIIduh'l" hll!l"dl
T: \I.! '" \ " I ' ,", ' .1'" ,",,,,,l' .1' I H' ""II'" 11111'" ... \1.\';(1 \ I()/{Y 1I1~ ro/{Y ,\~J), ' tJut\hk 1\11'( (1111 ""h:H·Ie.· \lIhT
S
. "---' 1".1, ,cry d.,.lPI''''"I",,1 ,,1"'11 I I I ,. f{ .\ ( l' H t
II \\tllI'( Itt' 1III1g hd'IH" ttll'
O S I .... " '1'''·.1'',·r, I"'II'~ ""l.1lk.l "' HI·(lIIf{I·\lt~IS:: W
L
,IUII'I
\\f •• rhc.:r \,\111 n ..·,rflll 'Illh" I-
S
[,\,11' I 'I, th,,' ""'" I"l"'~"· '" Ihe (I f', ,11/111-.'" H.1t1H,.. "e: IhinJ.. Iha'
S I
.h(l\l[~
''''':.1l1\<.' I Ih,,"~h, ,h,1I I h.hl .11 ,lud"'III' ".1nl '" h.lH ,\I()H~.
S
. I '1IIll'fl'" hiIIH: rh.lf (\\1' ,,'
\ I ", I j' D~ 1.1'1. t""l1d .I 'i"lel 1'1.",' (" III"'" , .. """ ,,11' "" ... <'1 ,,,,.It' .111.1 ....~ III IIH' .-1.1,,,,:' Ihr) .arc lU~ ~ 5 t u den t asks I'" "I" I, .t"~,,.II,·d .l' '"I"k,,,~ ,".1-.,,' I h"" "r du IIU' fal tholl
~ DS
~ '"uu" ,h,,' 1..lIu"llI~ '""Je"1 S"""oI'U'"
c.. r 0' I 'o' !1J I'; ~ for res er v ed \t k.l\t III tht .. \\..1\ II .tft· pr'~Ilt.·rl~ n'pn-\lClltin): the
~ ,,,,,"'' "'1'"1'1'",1 ,,"h ."hr'.I\' ,'",klll.' "" Ih" ,,,,,,,.
~ Ds
~ f .-n a I wee k ,,"ul.l IIIU'"IUh rh,' .ld.'''·II,,·''1 11..1,.'"Jr[lo"I·I~(.lr",·,ar,,11
~ til tia IJLIII,IIII~ I ~I dill ....,: v..hll
S
I·d'lor. ,h,,' \r"lIn ""h ,,' "" .. k,· "tllk "",ll I/'~ (.Iun.l I· ....1.110.:11.1
DS
11l.l\ Ii" "', J.lld I ~, fhtl .....- \\ hll I Lon l<ohUI\un
S
.\\.tn~ tit u .. h.I\1,.' JlI\f L I '
I I
\\1,11 tIl \'llUkl' \\tli lu.: ....:I'.lrJI,·.1 ".ar Iy () Bnl-n
S
COlllp l·tl·~ our Illid·'"clIll'\rl'r Ir"f11 rho.,.,: "..Ill! .tTl' "tt""lhll"d 11\ (.r.tlt rht"11i in cia" and
S D
l"'\.lIll\ \\.l' found th.ll .11110111' II I I I I
S
... ""h ,,,,,.I,,, r Ic I 1<"1/' "1.11 \UU t 1111..
u,hcr ,hlll~', ,\<' .1,.11/', h,,,,, .
~
I II""r .,,11111'h"'H'H" Ih"1 I \\h,,",h["r IIHy' like it u, lIul. II i,
clIlJl'l:h til IIe I.. f"lIy 1""p.If" 1____~. S I - .1111 ltJl1lll!t:trh. ,,,,,1,',1,,"" 11,.•1 t u: "CflJ,hJ'" duty til rcpn.-\C'ut
• UUr\l" \C\ tor their "(l"'h________________ ----..-' I 1'1 rill' "'I'~""I'''II ,,,II l'r"h,."I' 1.111 ,,11.11 Ih"",, 1'['11"" ,tudellu wanl.
.".~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .lh:t\1 Y ('. rhl"4,.· l·\.1I1I\ .lft" lIot r-- l'
as illlportdllt d,' tilt.: Olll"' \\t. \,,"'ill 1111 rhl' l'\l"' prl" ......·111 tI...· ..t ell' IIIArbIter hc tJI-.ill~ ill llen'm!>"'r (I hn ..· ,,"r ,.. llIlInl\'r,lIlOlI . .1nd l'erh"l"
.1l'l' oftcn l'alkd fin.11 <'X.1n".' "Ill' dJ) .111<'1I h.1'" ~r;adll,II"'d .1Ecli'&ori&l ,\pl'arcnlly, Ihou\.~,. ,hi, \'e.1r ,,,llIlIun "ill h,,' f"und
• • th,,' I'rufes.'"'' .In' l:"inl: II; I". " .. lhl",<"1111,""11.111
l1Iore Icnil"r)[ in our l'XaJII\. r----------------------------.
As uf yCI. Ih,,' .1dmini"r;ati"l1
has nul inf"rmcd Ihc ,cache" "f
(IIr if thcrc will hc) a final cxam
week.
Last year in I'lallllinl: Ihi,
ycar's , .. hcdlllc, the
administratiun dni<lcd, Ihat in
IIrdcr til l:etcntll'l:h wel'k, uf
schllol in, that they would nut
put the cxam wcek lin the
calcndar. hUI I'wmised failhfull)'
tn inform each faculty melllblT
• III' the tcst week and schedule.
Everyhody (hoth the m,denl
and faculty) is still waitinl: for
the wllrd.
As a sludenl. I wlluld like III
have a week reserved f"r final
exams. plus a week III' review /
This week wuuld mean lhal
prllfessol'li would nlll intrml!ll:e
any new material. :lS well a~ nul
I(ive any te~ts ur quines,
The other stale ~uppllrled
schools have this prlll(ralll
already in effecl. usc should
realil.e thaI final ex 11111s lire
illlpormnt allll in order lU be
able to ~ufficienlly rcelill IIml
s.llIdy for our claNICI. rellnire~ II
httle 1II0re than just a weekend.
There will he l'etitilllU I(ullll(
arllund and posted in dIe varluus
bulldinl(s. It' you'd like tu have
this rc:view \~eek, plus Il IChedule






Up "-,you rs B ro nco






Who's gOlllg 10 he Mr. Bronco. who's going to he Mrs.
Broncu, who's going to win Ihe Homecoming?
WIIO CARES?
If there were no Mr. Bronco ur Mrs. Broncu ur
1I0mecuming we could still sUrvlVC as an acadcmic
instilu tiol~. Did we come 10 college 10 learn to pick the
hes.t looklllg guy o~ l'ill1lpUS? Did we come to cullegl' to
pick the hest lookm.~ I! irl on campus? Did wc Corlll' to
college to spcnd our l1Ioncy Oil Ilol1lecul1ling cvents such
as the infamous "Tuilct Bowl?"
NO!!!
The individual .11 Hoisc Statc Collcgc is tllking it in the
shorts becausc playing thcsc silly gamcs you have to he
affiliated with cerwin groups' and support their
compctitive traditional folly.
What ,t1)()ut thc studcnt who docsn't want
1I0mCco'lling, who doesn't want thcse games? Can he ask
for 1\ refund? lIell no!
. Why do~'t you people who want tu play 1I0l1lccoming
rUIsc your own mon~y, elect your own reSilient fert ility
symbols for y~ur VIrgin ~es!l feasts, erect your signs at
your own locutIOns of hubltutwn und Icuve the peoplc who












AIIoc. Lay ..... , C,,;(or










· .. Too, 'midi
.Gloria ,...-.
· .. M.)' Benljlll


















• J!ttaLl'Ulffl May 1968 the AD80. Stili l' iIcp In' .... 8ITl1R II a "' ....tuy IOIdmI pubbCdOll
r_fthk Ara 'I~ Coop«adon wldJ ttw. 'Sse Cmllll' for I'rtadaf -
-... t nc:.
n~::::.~: ~dl~~ mull ~ .. I"nil'" to the Arbkft office by Moo.
,1!ttMd. N_. ",W1M"'",ltII.::ublkadonII delft..·. AU "nen .. brDktId 11111.
TIle Arblttn Id from pubUcadonupon "quell.
publlcadon. ft........ the ........ to edlc ., "Jeee ...... .......-





proposal to change core
and/or stereo listening room in
me CU,B,
Tony Park, Idaho Attorney
General will be speaking to the
Student Personnel Services class
on Wednesday, Nov mbcr 3 at
3:30 P.M. in me Senate
Chambers. The discussion topic
will be students' rights.
Miller and Senators briefly
discussed me fact that perhaps
they are becuming too much ot a
"pajKr-work body", More effort
will be made by me· Senators in
working on matters more
direcdy related to the majority
of the studmts and meir n«df.
Lhrisry Sprar.
Homecoming activities.
Trout Fishing in American
and the Boise State College
Ad m iu is r r a t ive Managemen[
SO<'iety were I(ranred official
recognirion as <'ampus
organizations, The Senate took
r h j s a c r i o n on the
recommendation of me Judicial
Co mcil.
Chairman Marry Miller
reported mar equipmenl from
dIe defunct swdent-op<Tated
radio station has been returned
hi me ASBSC from Dr. Barncs.
This equipment is to be used III
supplement me P.A. sys[em
Furthermore. muncy previously
allocated to the cheerleader for a
trip W Moscow was reallocated
hi pay for travel for the two new
member-; uf me; chcerlcading
squad. The '1UCS[lon of whether
or nor to fund minor athletic
activities was again raised. Thi,
rime the Archery C1uh \\a.,
under consideration.
Senator Stuart stated that she
i., "primarily concerned with
being consistent in dIe funding
or rejection to fund mcse
\o:roups." She n:viewed ,,,:tiun
taken by me SenalC a few weeks
back in which money wa.' a
luca[ed [0 [he Kodeo
Association. In IhL. samc I(wup,
Skydivers had previously
n:ceived monies and dley also
arc <"UlTenu>' requ<"Sting fund,
frum [he ASBSC
"I'm concerned with
cstablishinl( and working within
a consistent policy and I sec
little differencc in fundinl( me
Kudeo and SkydinTS as opposcd
tu me Arellery Cluh," continued
Stuart.
Paul Fisk, ASBSC Trea.surer,
said he fch mat mere is a
differen<..:, if only a subue one
"Skydivers an: mc number one
l'ullcgiate team in me natiun and
Archery is ju st a small duh."
Nil actiun wa.' taken a'
fur[her study is in [ended lIIl
hom me Athlc[i<' I>cpartment',
fundinJi( poli<)' and me ASnSC\
S[lItelllCfIl uf funding.
Additiunal hu,ine,"" indudl'<l
[he appoinrment of S[C\'e
l;rq:ury to me l'inalH": Board.
Marcia I>a\·id",n. Chairman of
HumenHning, wa.' pn'S<'nt to
answer any quesl iuns f rum
Senawrs concerning [his wcck's
c r e d i t r e qu ir e m e n t s t o r
Ciri!r.rmre and History.
However, the Senate vurcd
with five in favor, three uppused
and rwo a b s t e n t io n s t o
reommend that three credits in
literature and three credits in
h is t o r y by specific c ore
requiremenrs.
The Fac u lry Senate will
probably reconsider this topic of
core requirements, al its next
meeting. Mr. J)alt'J11 stalt;d. "I
don't know how much uf mis
will be wreSlded uut a[ me next
Faculty Senate meeling." In
response [u an inquiry hy
Senator l.auric Swart, Slitool uf
Aru and Sciences. Dalton
responded "Student up inion L.
alwa ys welcomed a[ our
mcclings ...
rhe Curriculum Commillee
mccts cvery Wednesday al 3,()O
p.m. in l.A 208. The Faculty
Senate mccts the flnt and mird
ThuBdays uf me monm at 3,00
p.m. in l.A 208.
Senator Larry lIopl~ Sehoul
uf Busineu is also me student
representative ro the Faculty
Senate. lie reported mar dlC:
Fa<"ulty Senate is in duubt alumr
whether lhe ASBSC Senate
would like a l'a<"u.IIY
represcntativl' lu allend d,c
Slll<lclll Senate's mcelings.
l he Scnale \'utcd
unanimously 10 cndor-.c [he
co n<'1:pI of hm'ing a I'aculry
SCllale mcmber sil .. n dIe
,\SUSC Studenl Sena[e a., an c,,"
offidu nun'\'oting member.
In finwl<·iaJ mallers, [he
Senate vored I.. all .. w dIe
Cullq:e Uniun Prulo:"am Buard w
reinvesl me rC\'enue fr .. m the
ac[i\ities ir spunsurs.
Business uf an academic
nature including final exams and
curriculum core re quireme nts
were uf main concern at the
Senate meeting .. n ·Iue~ay.
"The ASllS( Scna[e
recommends that a period of
time be \oCt :uide al the end uf
each semester exclusively for the
purpose uf final exams."
This resolution was passed
unanimously by me SenalC in
respon!llC to a similiar resoluti .. n
passed earlier by the 1'a<"UIty
Senate. This action wuuld be a
<'hange frum [he prescnl
pro<'1:dure scheduled f.. r mis
scmester to huld final e "ams
d uri n g the Iast regularly'
scheduled class peri .. d.
It is h ..ped dlat mis prup .. scd
litartge will he effenive this
scmcstcr but this relllllins hi he
determined.
Concern O\'er propos d
chanJi(cs by me CUlTiculum
Committcc arId the Faculty
Senate resu hed in considerable
disculiSion by me Smarun,
Mike Cole. Iludenr
rep re scn tati\'e on me Curriculu m
Committee and Jack Dalwn,
II faculty representative memher
un me cummillee and II hACulty
SCnawr were preo,cnr during Ihe
di.u·us.siun.
The Curri<'ulum Cummillee
has propo!llCd changes in l,.. re
requirements and dIe I'al'ulty
Senale has rel'1:ndy revi'iCd
mose propuocd dHUI\o:CS.
lhc C:ulTindum Cummillee"
proposal wilh mc '·an.lty
Senale', l'('\'isiuns im'url'"ra led
are as fulluws, (allached ,h ......1l
,\\aj"r chanl(C' frum Ihc plL'l
are dIe eliminali .. n uf ally P.E.
requirements and Ihe 51'edflc
1!jt<ut;JjAID1JllRE
1Jjoo~-
cummittee for me recruirment
and referral uf ,tudent
\·.. Iunlcers and information and
ref erral ,erxi<'e (cuncerning
S<'l"ial s<'t\ieesl.
Purpose, A) Cive \lullen[S of
Bois<' Sta[C Collq!c a SI.'f"i<'e thaI
will mal..e availallk \olun[ .....'1"
.. rpor~unities in IkJisc allJ rhc
e .. lIl1!e commllniry hi hen,me
al,ti\·cly involwJ in.
UI Give Student' .. f BSC all
information and rl·fl·rra .... '1"\·i<....
ill ally arca l...."H"·..·rnill g , ,•• cial
Sl.'1"vin:\ un campus and in the
nHlImlmity .
C) Givc stlld<'nts 1I n·S<lur ........
for gaining knowledge,
hecoming inleres[ed, and
acrively parlicipating in the
affairs of Ihe college and the
<....'mmunity .




l·.. nsidered Ih Ih<' ASBSC Senatc
indude
Senate Ilill Nu ....
li[ll'\ 10 <',[ahli,h
K<'gulation, '~r [h<' Ke<'ugnilion
uf CUll I'll \ Orl(ani,",[ion,
Purp""," I 0 set ai[aia whidl
[he Studenl Senate ';hall us<' in
l-'1'anring ren'gnitiun [u l'ampll'
u~ani,-aliun\.
Assigned til, Commillee N...
l'rcS<'nt StalU" I hird r<'ading
Senate Bill No. 17
Tille, Tu eSlablish a Seninr
Class commillee
Purp .. se: Tu assist in
l-'1'adUalion plans and w comlu<"t
me Scninr surn,'}'
Assign<'<I W: Cummillee N...ASB Treasurer
Presenl Sllirus, Secund
relillinJi(
Smar ... Bill No. 211
Title: To establish Student
Curriculum Committees
Assigned 10: Committee 2
Present Sra.tus: First reading




draw up funds, policies
1'" autum ~caf dnfts past my wmdaw
And out 01 slgbt. like " gypsy
Drifti"g from camp ta camp'
A leaf; like II bami, out'strl'tcbcd ta
g'ltbt'r wbat ma.)' 1;'/1 past. ",
(;rowing fartb from II !lender siN"
becoming slimmer. lI1Itil tbe l,lSt t('~iclt'
of tbt~band is reacbed.
?!JC p,ainICd ~t~niclt'srt'acb up tow,'rds tbc sk')',
I,be ftrs~ glonaus mys of tbt' SIUl camc,~ ,
.'i'~ntenng dow" lind darts amo"g tbe d('w kissed le,lVes
uf 11/llllmn . , ,
As India" slm",~er p'asse,~0", tbe dew traPlSformetf, ~ .
l~ecQmes sparkltrlg IrostaPlJ tbe leaf ttm,s away.
frost by night. su" by day, two foras nature, ,
A"d so tbe 'Ie~f re,tllllates '!nJ shows bold colours of lile.
. ~,!owmg by mgbt. beami"g by Jay.
. 1bus falls the leaf ... and dtes ...
A Glorious Dcatb.
(Ed, Notc. The following is a
llaltment of funding for thc ASBSC
Thil policy wa.. drawn up by Paull;ilk. ASUSC TITlurer
and Tcny francis, ASIISC UusinclS Manager.)
B) All athletics which are
intramural, within the school
limits and open to all students or
extra-mural, the best of thc
intramural program competing
outside of school. ie., nag
football, intramural trnnis. ctc.
Due to tindcar policies as to
who will or will not receive
AS USC funds, it is necclllary to
Kt forth the following polides •.
II. CatAgory II-All Krviccs
relattd to ASBS that are open to
all USC Itudents. ie., Arbiter.
lei Boile, Draft Council. CUPB.
The ASRSC will be responsible
for all activltlel in which all BSC
Itudcnts wiD be able to
participate If they 10 dCllre.
I. Category I-all acadcmlcally
relatcd organlzationl which
supply acdvldu which are open
to all Itudcnbl whether Involved
d lrecdy or able to attend
activitlel sponsored on campu.
free throuah ute of Itu'dent ID
card .. Ie., Dram'. Conca', Band
III. Athletic related actiVitiel on
c:ampullnvolvlna all Itudents.
A • o.pnlzadonl alto ac~dcmle
In nature whote~tivltlel
directly or Indirectly effect all
Itudcnbl of USC. The activity
funded mult be lImlttd to
on-c.mpul func:tlonl. All
activltlc. outside of c:ampul
(trlvel) will not be funded. Ie.,
marc:hln. band, cheerlelldm.
All organllations which do not
fall Into thc:se guidelines then
mult petition the athletic or
ac:ademlc: arc II or fund
theOlKlvcs.
t· Ily Marilyn Laure"cc
Reprinted from "Cuntcx t ", a comhined Alumni University uf
Idaho publication.
the unly one I've atteuueu m II.
world where more than half of
the audience was women. They
were chemists-not typically a
Discriminatory practices arc real
and with us and, therefore, we as
human beings must be actively
interested participan ts in altering
the present situation, for if we
do not. the women of this
country and of the world will su ElJuality in [he United SU[l'S
organize and su behave that hy It was nul until fall I'no [hal
comparison the acrivitives of [he I i t l e VII ElJual Kigh['
Blacks will be reminiscent of a ,\mendmen[ wa.s amended [0
Quaker meeting. I think women include ma"ing discriminalion
arc fed up with being treated a.s on [he ha.sis of '<'x ilkgal. I[ had
secund-c1a.ss ci[iLens and wuuld heen allempled ,inl'e woml'n
prefer an androb'Ynuus world in werl' enfralll·hi ...:d, of l'uur ..e, il
which the mos[ impurta'\t Ihlll)! also had heen in[rodul'ed a .. a
about a person will no lunger be jo"c: In 1964, I{cp, /luward \\
his ur her sex, Smith uf Virginia. chairman ot
While I thin" that ..uch [hc Kule.. Commillcl' upo'
aClivi[ics bring allen[ion lu thc inlroducing [he s.:x amelldmcn[
ex i stem problems, I'm nut hegan hy reading a lel[er fronl ,
advocating chcs[-bca[ing, lady urging him It> in[ruduCl'"
llra-burning man-haling or bill to reml'dv [he "imbalanl'c'
strident feminism, but I du feci hcmeen [he' .....xe .. in the U,S.
solid, dignified, continuuu.. She l'<J1nplained [hal [here Wl"-l'
cffort to improvc oppurtunities 2,1>1>1,000 extra female, in Ihl'
fur wumen in our suciety I1IUS[ 1960 ccnsu\.
be carried uut. "jUS[ why Ihc Crealor would
The Kuyal Suciety uf Creat .....1 up sud, an imbalance of
Britain is thc leading scientific spin"lcrs. shulling off [hl' 'righl'
suciety of the English'spea"ing of every female 10 ha,e a
wurld, Elec[ion [u it is an hunur. hushand uf her own is, of
an achievement. a rccugnition of course, "nown unly [0 nalllrc
cxcellence. Basically' it ha.s I~u[ I am sure you will ab'l'ee [hal
remained the same ,ital and [hi." is a b'u,e injustice 10
dynamil' suciery throoghout its wumankind and sumething the
mure Ihan 300 years uf Cungress and Presidenl juhnson
existenl'e since ils fuunding III should take immediate step' [0
[he Jailer half of the 17[h correl'!, especially m Ihis
century, The Koyal SOl'iety e1el'tion year,
found i[ pruden[ to admit [WU "Up un[il now, instead of
wumen unly aher 2K3 years uf assisling Ihe": poor unfortunall'
all male existence. Much later in femalc .. 'in oh[aining [heir 'righ['
1776. in Williamsburg, Va .. ~,e [0 happines ... [he CUVl...-nmen[
first of [he Creek (eller societies has un several occa.sions engaged
and highly secre[ Phi Beta Kappa in wars which "illed uff a larg"
was furmed, Over a pl..-i",1 of n u m her u I' cI igihle male ...
100 years i[ evulved intu a l'rea[ing a 'imhalance' in our
nun-secrcl hunor suciety and male and female pupulariun that
one ycar before its hundredth wa." even worse than hefore.
birthday it admilled [wu women "\\ ould you have any
tu memhl...-ship suggestiuns a.s [0 what cuurse
Nuw Sigma Xi, an ,\merican uur Cuvernment might pursue [u
seientific sucieity fuunded in protect uur spinster friends in
Illllll, althuugh much younger. their 'right' tu a nice hushand
c1ecteu five wOlllcn whcn the and family?"
urganization wa." only two years The Ieller llrought duwn the
old, At the first convention. five house.
years later, an amendment tu its T h cEq u a I I{ i g h t s
cunstitution wa... intrOlluced 1lJ Amendment wa.s buttled up hy
declare wumen ineligible lU Emanucl Celler, New York
membership. It was defeated, congres.sman amd chairman of
J) i mit r i Ivan ov i tc h lIuuse judiciary Comll1ittee. llis
Mendcleeff, a Russian cher.list ubjectiuns were not political but
who prubaHy contributed a.~ mural. Men and women arc
much or more than anyone different; treating them alike is
o the r I' e r son t u the unfair tu them, lie argued.
systemization of chemistry. "There is more difference
always viewed with much between a male and female than
sympathy what is called the between a hor~ chestnut and a
feminine question, I\t the Office chestnut hursc!" In -1970, it
of Weights and Measures, he passed 370-15.
em p loyed several ladies. Companies who practice
N evert heles.s, he cunsidercd discrimination try tn weasel
womcn infieriur w men both in awund the laws. Thcy question,
busines.s and in intelleclllal·· "We don't hire mothers of
pursuits allli he t1l1lughllhe chief preschool ehildrenl but we take
promoters of thc feminine them if they arc putting their
!J\Uvement aimed, not so much husbands through college.
at equality of pulitieal position, Doesn't that comply with the
as at opportunities for work and laws?
lU escape inactivity, But he Answer: Not unles.~ your rule
tho ugh [ the f e IJl i n inc applies w men, Wo. said thc
temperament specially suited to Commission. To cumply, you
all hranchcs uf art in the would have W' exclude the
bwadest sense of the word" fatilers of presehool childr~n
including education. unles.~ they Wl.Te putting thcir
Perhaps Mendeleeff has wives through college. "
turncd over in his grave-bu t I Sevcral mun th~latcr reportcrs
found. that the most refrcshing clHluiring ahout this repurt were
part oJ a reccnt visit lU I(ussia told hy a Whitc Jluuse
was observing wumcn nut only spokesman that he euuldn't say
doing the menial tasks such as whether I'rcsidcnt Nixul1 hll.1
strcct cleaning and hrick.laying, seen ,t, It wl1ulll havc givcn him
but also in the various academics pause if he had. Warning that
of scienccs, Do yuu know who far'rcaching rcforms were
thc directors of research wcrc? nccded at once, thc'Task ,,"urec
Vcry compctcnt womcn-doing recommcnded hard·hitting
very compctent rcseareh, Thc spccifie mCllsurc includingl
meeting in Moseow, USSR, was I Elimination of ~.. v
wumun's vucatio II
The theory and
d iscrimination in till' "uc'ial
sccur ity and [ax law«. cducariou
public uccouunod.uionv pri"on
sen tcnccs povcrrv program v and
man p 0 \\ C r ( r a iIt i II ~ J.nd
de' cwpmcnl projl"'l' ,ul'portcd
hy lcder al fund-,
2, Fcdcrally ,ul'l")fled duld
care f.ll-ililic\. l'\(l.'l1,ioll \)f luk
V II l·o\"l.'ra~(.· (0 (l',.14.:hl'r, .lJld
IOl-;.L1 ~U\c:rnml'llt l'mpltl)l'l"
Cn:ation of .1 pl'rlllJ.1I1.'1I(
office of "'Jlm,n', I<'gh[, and
I<"'ponsih ilil il"
-l, ",x [ension 01 "qual'l'a,
la\\\ (0 l'\l'cutl,j\l',
adl1lin i,tr..lri, ,,: and protl-"tol1al
\\or~cr, 110\\ l"\l'l1Ill(
;. (;uidcliIH'\ un [hl'
prohihition of di\t:rilllin.uiIHl 011
£llt: ha.\i\ uf \C\ hy ~O\\.TIII1ICI1(
l'UIIUaC(Uf\.
h. I"IH: appoiU(lIll"IH nt lIIofl'
wOlllen to high I, cderal "lfil'l"
In 1970, \\Olnl"n. \\l"fl' IIU[
f1in,'hing al [Ill' P""pC"l "I
heing dral'tcd illl" [hl' afillcd
forcc\, lo\ing .1JiJ11ony ttr L.'\l'll
pn:fl"rl"IH.'l" ill till.' cu\[udy ot
childrt .."n. SCIl(iml'lI[ \\ ....\ g:rll\\ Ul;!
f"r c,!ualiry w ilh IIIen , \h,,,lu[l'
cqualiry ~
rha[ rcport lI'a" lIladl' puhl,,'
in April, I'no alld lhlllg' ar..- n"
hC((l"r onl' Yl'ar I.Ul'f .\\ hOfnt'
"UI hy [he PUI/le wllleh II',L'
making thl" fuund\ J. fl"\\ 11I(11)[h,
a~o:
Ihl"n' \\ 01\ J.1l 4J.LJ [t)rJ1phik
al'cidenl in II'hil'h a ph>,'''''.ln
1I'a.' "illed and Ill., ""n hadl\
injurcd, :\n alllhlllancc ru,h,';l
[he b"y I" a nc:arhy t""l'llal
wheft.' a \LJrgt.' on had bl'l'O
alIened III prcparl' f"r ,UI
elllcTgcncy operalion \\ hCII 11ll'
hoy wa.s whl'Cl..-d inlll 'he
opcralin~ roo'Il, the \lIr~l"I)f'
too" one 100" alld said, "I
cannol operate on Ihi" hoy lie
is Illy ...,n,"I;hC-llIli/1e a.s"", of
l'oursc, how can this he) \\a\ nol
[hc hoy's fathlT killed in Ihl'
a..-ci"'ent? Vcry, VlT)' fl-w people
come up wirh [he allswer thaI
the surgl'on wa.s [he hoy'"
mother, so inl-'l'ained in our
sodety is [he image of till'
doclllr as male, the nurse a.s
femalc.
More than half of our ci[i,ens
arc womcn, human bein!(s who
'arc lk'nied full constitutional
and legal rights, who arc denied
educational opportunities, who
arc dcnied jobs, who arc paid cut
ratc salarics, who are, in lIlany
respects, second class citiuns,
just becausc they an' womcn.
Opportunities needcd in education
I believe theliC fac'ts should be
mat tcrs 0 f concern to an
organization of the brightcst
cd u cated people particularly
whcn the, most tla!(r;lIlt exa'mplcs
of diseriminatilm against wUlllcn
arc to be found in the field of
education.
You can say III yourselves,
"Surcly Idaho docs not
lJjscril,ninatc against wOlllen.
Admission a.s an underllraduate
or graduate studen t is not based
on sex (unless of course you
want to be in a truly malc field;
what do girls do for forcstry
SUmml.T camp?) I>idn't our
brnadmindcd student hody elect
a fille, yllung 11'01111111 as its
prcsidel~t? I>il~hi Dappa Phi
and 1'111Bclly' Kappa hoth hllve
fClllale spcllkers ,this 'year?"
I'crhalls other places lire not us
cnlightcllell as we arc-hut Ict's
..look farthcr, ,Ohserve the stuge
at eu IIIll1cncelllclILAny
wOlllcn? No, 11011' not cven thc
- ..
practice
student body or college class,
chairman of the Union Board of
l,;u,eruor~ or t:allilHf~·-Tii'iliCiJ""--'
Board, captain of [he debate
team.
I.e..... [hall half of all schools
had all)" 'I'ccifil- program for
1I, ... lure w o ruc n or lII ...de
ad)'''lnll'n[.. in c-urriculum or
cia ..., huu!'> lu meel their IIceds,
(lilly 2 I of [he 45-l imtitu[ions




'\,(.:huol, wOIIIClt an:' lIu.nt often
f"ulld in po,iliom which have
III III " r rei ...[ i°II , hip I /I
pohq ..·making .l/ld ilJ'e ilt I
III id d Ic-m ...n~emelll Ie"d or
whidl u"uhe ..,,, 'tereutypci,
\hhuu~ the study poinlJ up
[hc l'umparilti,e greater
"pportullltie\ for wUlllen in dlC
...d1111IIIUr ...liulI of wumen',
"olleg..-.. mell uu Ululllber wumen
.L' pr .....i .. elll. .'ice-rre\i,lc:t1l by
'mall perl ... 11 tal:l·S,
,I " u l1Ien I' ill-UIty
Sl"n'al remar", by' Illen
lam u, ill [he ao.dcIII il' world
rnl'al .....1 to deilJ'ly how women
arl' n-I:arded ill ......lllc:llle, Whell
Prnldcnl ~ilthi1n PUKy of
lIan ard reah/cd Ihat Ihe draft
I>.L' going to redu.,~ the number
of me1l applyinl: to 1I.unrd',
gr adua[e \Cho"I, h~ n:ilc[ion
W.L', "" e ,hall be left with the
hlmd, Ihdamc illld Ihe wOl11en,"
liar. ard ha.' 110 tenun:" woml'l1
I'r"feHor, (( .....1 I'nil). In
gelll..-a!. the rilte ill which
I> "llIen adlieve the 'U[US of full
profe\.sor i\ \Iuwer thall for mcn.
llll' ...,cr"'l:e lajotvaryilll: frolll two
lo Ii,e y-can ill the bioOCK-lll-':s
an" up 10 a' IIllldl 'L' a decade in
the ,ul·ul ".-iClIl-':i. There iJ a
mari[jal ,ta[ul differenl.-': also,
COllsiderill1( doll-a un women fur
all fieldl l'l1l1lhined, the lingle
wUlllcn lead thl' mlUTied ones by
five tu III yean. At any give
tillie, I II 1lI 211 percent mlln: of
[hc single than mlUTied women
have achieved full profellOr
'UUi_ Also mlaries rc:ceived by
married wOlllen in general wcr
711 to 75 per cent of thote
n:ceived hy mcn at the same
intcrval aftcr rc:l.-.:ipt of the
doctorate,
To expect young women to
hudl the cultural sundard. lor
fcmalcs (it ii not "in" !o
succeed) is to demand of them
mudl more than is expected ofr
any amn attempting to !IUcced in
his field, since mcn an: supposed
(() be Sll ecessful. Thc problem
for young womcn is not eased
by the fact that they icc few
womcn occupying positions of
imporlJllll.-': . the academic,
profe IUn and busincss worldS.
Some of dlOte who an: there arc:
lin married amI fcw young
women delibcrately choon the
singlc lifc. Rarc arc dIe
individuals who manage. to
marry a hrilliant and successful
husband. havc fivc chlldrcn,
write intellillcntly on a variety of
topics. lISsumc a major
administrativc I)osition, and at
thc al(e or oJO arc fcatured on the
belluty pal(cs of II woman's
magluine ..
Womcn, so carefullY taught
frum early d,i1dhoud to hold
low cXllCetationl for themllClvCl,
so infcet d,c 10cicty that buth
mcn and womcn rcfu~c to think
01' .wumcn III generally likely to
uccupy important POIUI hence,
the riddlc citcd carller, lIowever,
girls and wolltci, who have had'
the good fortune of having
Board lIt 1{e'gl'1I1' It." a felllale
IIll"llIhl'r ()h Yl"', J. l'llUpll' ,~f
W,· .I,d al>ard all~·l'•.ar' J.gtJ
IH"'orJ.f\ duc(ura[lO [\I J. \\l)IHJ.H
110\\ lI·IJ.Jl~ \\'1 I I11l·11 dld ) I'HI
l"lll'UlIfHl"r III the d.l\\I"IHIIIl ill .J
fic·ld II hldl " nor "l'll'ally
1l'1l11l1IlU:: Dr at J. r.J.uk .ahtJ\l'
a"l\t.JlI[ prt1tL.'\'\or: lIn\\ 111.1JI~
klll..ue dep.u(lllt·nl I1l'.1lh ,lH"
(her clIl \.·.t1I1PU' l'\l"l'IH III J,[l°.l\
t'un\idcrL."" 1L.'llt.1k: 11,)\\ 11l.UI~
\\ 1111It.'11 .1rt.' t hl'rl' III [lit.'
Jdlllllll,rroHlull: 11,1\\ dtl YIHI
,ltlll" ,h .. salaron "I' [h,· IIlak
Jlld Il'lll.lle \1J.tt nJlllp..lH": \
'llld~ IHI Ihl' \lIhJ ..."d 1\ 111)\\
IInden\ J.~ . \Ollll' lI)(l'H'\(III~ f.lch
1I1J.~ l·\.dH' \\.1\hil1~[tlll "[a[t.'
l I1I\lOr\l[~ h..l\ JU'( "'"[ up ...
('IHllIlIL"ltlll IIIl rill" "(..l[lI' ur
\\ IJllIl·11 In '[lId~ (hl" p,,\lIlon tlf
IhL.° Il"I1I..lk from \[.J.ft (t) \Hhkn[
10 J,ll1itTl'''\ nc\\ \r.1(l"
l'OIl\(i[u{lllIl hJ.' n"(t."ft[J~ ht."cn
\\ofl[(l'll '-Dr Idahll nil 111lOI)[11 H)
IIf tlk~~l! \C..'\ dl\l'rll11lflaUtJfl
IIighl'r .l"d 1111'\llJl1 \[.lIHI..lnl-.
ftlr \\OIIlL.°II fh.lJl tllr I1ll4f1 an°
\\ I dl"\prl",ld Il1 tlIhh,or~r .ldtl.JIC
\l·h.HII\ ,Jlld ..In' \.O\t.'U 11I0rt"
di\CfillllllJ.[III": U1 ~radll.lrl' .llltl
I'nde\.\IOII.lJ ,dlll"l, I'ur Ihl\
n',."IIJ. l"IHlII","lor\ J.nd p.lfl"IJh
frl'quelul~' guul ...· ylllln,.: \\ I1I1In)
U1[11 [he "h'1Jl1J1II1l'" 1....-l·Up.ltlIHI\
\\ llhlllJf rq.:.lfd [0 IIUlOn'\",
JIHiru,h .llld qUJ.llflt,"J.[ItHI\
\l'\.'tlrdll1~ [II (hl" t )Hll"l' 01
I·.dlh·atltllt, \\hlll· \\Olllell (l"nd [II
till h~..'rtl'r rh.Ul Illl"1I UII [l',[ for
.1111111"11)(1 [II la\\ J.nd 111nJi t.·",1
\..huol, only:; II pl.'"f l't."1I1 of our
I.", 'I Ulkn [, and Il J pel ,Tn [ "I
our 11Il'dll".lJ \[ Ulk."IH,\ .ll'l· ,\ o II Il" 11
Joh\ or l"dUCaliou",J ",d\',lld.~l·\
Ita\ l' runl ...' [0 WOllll"U nu[ on J.
moral ~ruu,"h hu I rallllT hascd
Ill' erunumil", ,\lid IIlOO',
\\o'(JlI1lO" WlTt: ouJlnittcd ro IlIoIn"
".-1"'01, fur thc ....Idcd nllIneY
Ihis i, slill hein~ pral'liCl·d hy
",me uf rhc c\c1usil'C men"
~chuol.. lllllay, ,\fler [he Civil
War, f c m all' pu hlic sdlllol
tcachers nluld he hired fur
ollc-half uf the pay - why nut?
Let's luuk at di'criminatiun
10 ward students-female·,
gradoatc ur underl:raduate, lIer
arc 'ome common ~tatement_~.
"I knuw yuu're competent
and yuur thesis advi.,ur knows
you're cOlJ1petcnl. Thl' qucstiun
in uur minds is arc yuu really
seriuus ahout what yuu'rc
duin!(!"
"The admissions comlJ1illec
didn't do their juh, Thcre is nul
one good-Iuuking girl in the
en tering da!ls."
"You're so l·UI. I can't sce
you as a profes.snr of anything."
"Why dun't you fin" a rich
hushand and giveall this up?"
(,\Iy culleagucs still say this lU
mc,)
"Sol1lehow I Can never ta'kc
wUl1lcn, in th is field scriuusly,"
Prcslllcnts ut 454 schullis
(largely puhlic institutiun,s of
hil(her educatiun) respunded til a
recent survcy hy thc Al1Ierican
Assuciation of University
WUl1lcn's COl1ll1lillec on
Sr.,~.lards in llil(he,r elllH'atifllL
I.et s louk at sUllie of thl'
llllswcrs,
I. Wumen Studcn(,s
Studelu positiuns most likely
lU hc held hy WUl1lell arc Ihe
a p pili I~ t i ~e, g c 11 era II y
,non-e1eellve, Jubs~such ll' editur
uf th,e yearbouk or litcrary
maglull1c. studcnt ehllirnlllll of
the aetivitics cOlllmittce or
frshman oricntatiun, Mcn IIrc
most Iikcly to bc 'iii' thc clcctive
pOI,ilion. president of the
onren
- -."_ ..~_.~~,...__ .~._~-_..-......~-_..
nuithc:rs who ;~"~-p';'~f~~~i;;~~-~-~--~--'A'i;I;' '~'~I~'--"--I~~'~;;'l' dJ J 11}lJr~
women seem more inclined hI institutions arc now 'willillg [0
pursuc definite career parrerns have two members of [he same
than uther women. I think men family teaching in o n e
who arc .....ns uf prul'cssional insritu tion, few rq;ard '" ill,
women also are much more e nthusiasm the proSpC"1 uf
willing III an'elll women as having a husband and wife in the
profcwiouul equals and gi"e ~mc dep ar turcnt, parti"ularly if
then: fair treauncnt and truty both arc a[ the profe ssioual
c'lualuppurtulli[y. levd. Sin<:e many professiunal
Publish ur pl"!'ish? wumcn m,'t Ihcir husbands ill
Ilraduatc sdwol (thc proport iOIl
of women Ph,D. 's inarried to
I'h,D.'s in Ihe samc flCld is lilT)'
hillh in all fidds cXl'ept
cdUl";iliun whcrc wumcn arc less
Iik c:Iy hi hc married) Ihc
\jucstion uf husbands and wi'es
hcinll cmpluyed in Ihc same:
department is "cry likdy 1lI
UCl"Ur.
Nepotism rules oftCII lead tu
far<:i<:al situatiuns and can he
eircumented if university
au dlUrities su desi~.
Perhaps the most famou.
example is d,at of Dr. Maria
Mayer. olle uf Ihe fe:w women 10
win a Nolxll'rize in physi,'s. lIer
husband is also a physici\l.
Department after department
hired him while Il'aeiousiy
allowing her [0 usc: the
laboratury facilities free. BUI in
the end. despite ,'arious
handi'-aps, il was she who wun.
This is a typical situaliun-a
wuman surely muSt nul hc mon:
su<:cessful than hcr husband,
In the university situatiun. it
must he realiJ'C'd. a.s in all udlcr
areas. that wumen arr nut like
mcn and rulcs and n:gualtiuns
which huld for mcn may hc
untcnallle fur wumcn,
..\nolh'T n:a,,1lI usually giscn
for Ihe luw I'ruportiun uf
\\,UJlIf:n in lUp pUsiliulu in
uni"crsiles is that Ihl]' du nul
puhlish, rhis lIIay be: true
dcspile: a n','en[ sludy whidl
indkaled that married '\'lImen
Ph.D.'. du; huwever. \juanily
lloes nol neccs.uc:ily infer
\juality. Pruhably one uf the
must impurtanl reilY.H1S why
must wumen Ph.1>.'s du nol
puhlish a.s widely a.s mell Ph.D.'s
do. if this is indeed uue. is thai
dlCY arc nul pUI inlu posiliuns
in which they musl. Hcsc:ardl
and writing for puhli<:atiun arr
not easy. and a great many
people would not puhlish unlcs.s
it was lIel'e",ary. WUlllcn oue
hired hy small ,lc:partmcnts in
d,e less prestigious institutiuns
and often thcy 1Ic:c:,1not puhlish
bc<:au~ dcp;U"tmenu fre'luend)'
a ....ign uneruus e:omminee du ties
w women. whu ael'ept them tuu
willingly llI1d du:n uoc thcm as
ex,'\I\C's not tu du re'learch.
A IIU thl"!' ubstacle that a
woman Ph.D, (ur 'illIlletillles her
hosband) fal'es i, the neputism
rule. wTiuen ur unwri[len. that




Probably the must important
single factor ill eranng an
environment that is 'as hospitable
III the aspirations uf women as
[U men is 10 appoint women in
significant numbers 10 senior
[aculty and administrative posts
in [he universiry. JUSI as
"j oken isru" has been rejected
fur Ihe Bla"ks. so il must I.>e
rejecled fur Ihe Ie.." mililanI
feminine majurily, rhe
appuinlmenl of wumen IU
facully pusts will prm'dic
e"idel"'e for budl male and
fcmale siudents and for fanJlty
l'ulleagues. d,e teadling and
schularship uf dIe highest
standards ,-an he altained by
wumen as by men,
Idcally the wumcn at d,e
university should n:prescnt a
varicty of life styles. just as Ihe
male faculty membcrs du. Some
should bC' dcdi<:atcd. and
probably single. scholar-teachLTS.
and Odll"!' shuuld be wumcn whu
manage successfully w co pc
with demands uf a<:adcmit' life
and uf hume and family,
In appintinll women
profcssors. the institu tiun will
luuk first fur schularliness and
teadling alJility. nut mililani
fcminism,
(J,anges in malernity leavc so
dlat th,· wuman dues nut luSl.·
hl"!' juh if the hally dues nut
appL-M un d,e Sl'l..,e during
,'acatiun ur in d,e summer are:
ncelled. Tcnure may bc handkd
t u I'e rm it a sluwdll\vn in
publicatiun ratc fur unforsecn
oCl'urences-likc babies.
lIusbands and wives shuuld bc
•session
by Dr. Jean'ne Shreeve
university finally wrote the
nation's firs' affirmative action
plan to achieve employment
equality between thc sexes.
Pr o t e ssj o n al wumen as
mothers, female teachers and
college and research professors
Recently the news has been help women to expect ot climb a
filkd with d,e word d,al Ihl' littlc hij.rher un thc ladd,"!' uf
cunua<:t cumplian<:c divisiul\ ul absulutc c\juality. We uy
IIcalth. Educatiun and Wdfare is hardcr-wc've just gut to' 0):
blucking ncw gu\'Crnmenl harder-thind of all thc guod
cunuacts 10 majur univ'crsilics brains d,at arc wastcd because
b<:ausc: dlCY diSl"!'iminate againsl wumcn ha"c not been properly
women and thuse whu run mOlivatcd and euunselcd-
uni\'erSlUes. mosdy men. are: bc<:ausc: girls .nd women hav~
unhappy. II all started wh'''1 Ihe been pu t duwn!
Wumen's E\juity Aetiun Leaguc Rca sun s I' u r the
uncarthcd ExcL-utivc Order discrimination arc complcx and
I 1 2 ~ (). a m~nded as an probably date back to primira,'c
after'lhuught in 1968 10 man. Whatever the reasons, nonc
pruhibit discriminatiun by huld watcr today. In his
federal eUlllr.tctors based un sex "Rcpublic." Plato made a case
as well as racc. religiun. agc and for cquality of thc sexes. Some
natiunal origin, l~OO years later. it's still nut
IIEW picked the Univl"!'sity uf .. _h.ere------~------ ..
Michigan as a test ea!lC. Bardv (,
per cent of the university facu'lty
with profcssiunal status are
women and most uf thcm arc in
typically feminine areas. When
I'-W hanJc:d Michigan a 2111'age
repurt crammed with l-vidence
of sex diseriminatiun and
dcmanded lOugh remedial
acuun. Michigan mus'tcred a
~cak prumise: lU keep people
IIIformai and that the Michigan
Ci"i1 Rights Cummissiun was
'l\'ailablc: to review complainL •.
"Nut enough!" said IIEW and
prumptly re\jucsted federal
agencics tu b1uck $7.5 milliun in
"untral'lS. Aftcr frantic
negutiatiuns with IIEW the
alluwed o n r h e s a m e
faculry-r nepotism discriminates
against women 99.9 per cent of
the time.
Fcderal Ia w put III tesl
• •Investigates parking • •situation
Thc prfcnnial parkint:
prohlcm al lise nUllc lu a hcad
a[ a hrainslurming ...·... iul) last
Friday whcn n:pn:scnl<llivcs uf
lhe eullege administratiun.
student 'lenale. law enfur<:emcnt
agcncics. n:sident ,'mllminees.
and the AHIlITER held il




The mceting W1L•. heM ut d,C
sUlQlestion of HOller Green.
finlUlcial vicc"pn:sidcnt. who saiLi
Ihat only through mCllningful
dialogue could the parkinll
parking situation be cxamine,1
and inve~tiguted.
Sevcral con~tructivc
'su((I!C~tion~ wcn: made and will
he acted upin in the llI~ar future.
One of the L1eci~i lIIS die
committee madc' was to promote
an awarenes., packuge, whereby
both student' and area residents
will be malle aware: of the
prohlem and what i~ bc:inll done
about it. This will involve a
direct appeal to the students to
sh ow consideration for the
residents and to try to convince
us"many a.~possible not [I) park
dlcir cars in die residentiul
arel\~;"
"We IU,'C IIppeuling. til the
b u manity' of the indlvldlllll'
stullen t," Green SIlid. "and to his
scn:lC of fair phly. !\ftcr all, the
sttldent has ample I)[trking sllace
on campus and the residents
have unly d,e., urea In frtlllll' of
dleir hume in whi"h In park.
When lhc sludents usc: thiS are01.
il nlltumlly ,Teates ill'will on Ihc
pilrt of thl' n:sident. it is a
definite inconvcni<'n,'C O1n,1
irrit:lIiun. "
Appcaling til d,C studcnts
through newspilper puhlicity and
an ex trnsivc pWllphlct campaigil
is planncd. The pamphlets will
he handled hy d,C slUdenl holly
offk-crs and will eonsi!iUlf il pica
on hehalf of thc sludent
governmenl a.sking studenls not
hi park on rcsidcn tiill strctts.
Thcy will hc placcd on wi
studen t"owncll vchiclcs parkcd
out in' t'le cOllllllunity.
SinL'C dll"!'C i~ really no way
hi legislate parking wid,out
creating animosity, requirell
caml'us parking and no parking
signs will not be perused.
The law enforccment agency,
however , did proniisc to clear
up SOIllC uf d'e hazy areas
arounLi the college.
The main problem area nlll~
one to three blocks south die
entire length of d,c campu! from
Juanita Street to nroadway.
Thc parkinll situation in Ihc
residential areas which' hnve
caused the mo~t difficulties hllve
been students parking across
driveways and on grass ami
sldewltlks.
The law officers cited the'
following areus ~ those which"
students are most frequcntJy
ticketed forI .plll'king, within
twenty feet of a ~croSlllwillk,
parking within tWl'nl)' fcet of 01
stop si~n. perpendicular parking
on a cil)' street ur public rit:hl of
WilY and parking on si,lewalks.
If d,esc: laws ilrc uhcycd thcy
will solvc 911 per cent of the
inlCrliCctionw problems in thc
arcil. dll}' said.
Thc offil-crs also said thev
wuuld try to makc sign markinis
a.s cleilr a.s possihle llnd will usc
yellow pilint around .. pruhlcm
corners whcre there is nu l'urb :LS
an indul'Cmcnt to kcell students
frum parkinl! thcrc. They will
also hc invcst igating hmg-rilnt:e
slilnt parking on ('"nupus Drive
ami Ihe removlli of yellow
paint wong the curhing in front
of d,e College Union, -
The ASn officerli are: planni:ll!
to look into a shuttlc servk'C
running from the parking lot~ to
the buildings a., a gimmick to get
stndents to use dIe parking
provid,'d.
There is a total of 3746
parking spaces available at the'
college, 3262 of them locareLi
direcdy on campus, according to
Dr. John nunes, collClle
president. names said d,at
the two mitiu parkinl{ lots are:
locatcli one at each end of the
caml1lls so tJ,ut any student
parking on' eamlHis would not
have to park furlher than a five
or ,ten min,ute walking distunl'C
from the main buildings.
, "In all. It's only. allOUt a 15
minute wlllk from on end of the
mlte~long campus to thc other,
and dlcrdore I really don'l
Ihink our parking situ01tion hcre
i.. a.s bad a.s most othcr collcgcs,"
narncs "lid.
"SomcdilY. if the stud"nls
wilnt to redu,'C parking distan,'C.
it will nCl-cssitlltc a parking
garage. h owcvcr. since the rcn tal
space would he cxpcnsive. it is
douhtful that tJ,C studcnts
woulll want to use it." hc addC\1
Accordinll to narnes. the
.~2(,2 spaces on the L"llinpus can
I-e: brokcn down as follows 2000
at Ihe Stadium, 400 by' the
droms. 4211 in thc-_lIisitor and
filculty 101. 114 by the Music
building. 1211by the library and a
variety of other smallcr lots
including 2S for thc
handicapped students,
"If 'll handica ped studcnt is
havinll trouble finding adequate
parking ...he .should contact Herb
Mengcl and we'll do all we can
to help him," names added.
Barnes said that thcre are:
approximately sevcn potential
bujlding cites Icft on the present
campus. After that d'e. campus
will move southward, in a
prtljccted growth pattern that,
will run·from-the-College Union
to Ity ke Street. lie SIlid plans
have begun for long-rantiC
property at:quistion in that area.
"If a parkin¥, garage is" ever
built," hc salli. lilt would
llrobably be located ubout dlrcc









Mini Pock Socks- $2















We still havc the b~st
buys in rubbcr boah,
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Sf. Mary '. Rt'crutlon lIan
2624 State:
lIawthome- S...hool
25 0 1 l'lU'JlCe-
Koel.o:h School
201' North Curti.
\\lIuntain View Church "f Urc:thcm
2823 North (:c* Road
12 23
36 . 51
lIyde Park flrlc-ndNhlr 1I011K
1520 Nurth 12th
Madllon SrhoolZZ., MIllilun
South J·mlor IIlJh School
1100 Shushune




Washingwn, D.C. (CPS) I he
n a t io nx 1"0 m e m he r vhip
asslH.'ialiuns . for vtatc l:OJIc~l"
a n d Uni'l'crsilies .lnnoulll'l'd
reccn tly rita I ruition and fees
rose by an a\l:rage of more titan
cighl pcr cent .11 their member
schools during rhe 1')7-n!
academic vcar .
,\lurc than ss per cent of the
3;l! l'ollegcs and univcrviricv
parlieipaling in the' ,uf\ey
responding Ihac Ihey had raised
t!hargc\ in al Il'a'l onc calcgory
of slUdcnl fees induding lUilion,
required t'ces, roOfll anJ board
Ihe findings of Ihe joinl
surlCY hy Ihc 1"0
a ......lH' ia ( i0 11'" (h t' ~ a [ i" n,J I
:\"uciation of Stall" L'ni"c:r,itl('\




"ashinglun. DC. h.ls ils firs I
pUI luhhy' ,,"eilh S[fUup . .1 !7-
year .. "IJ la"y'Cr, fuunlkJ Ihe
~.A (i 0 n.d () r ~ J n i 1.1 [i 0 n to
I<dttrlll .\I.lflJLufla L..." s, la-r
Jd.IU..lr) and 1\ no\\ luhlJ~ m~
In \\.l,tllnc:rI1fl
"Oflt..·~ tit' (he.. tlllJrh.t.1(JlIll tit
,( )I{,\\I l..J1l11 hi,;" rtu: Pl.l~Illl~
1I1.1~.LI1J1I.. fllUlld.J(llIfI ""1 Llf
'\()!<'\' h.J' tflf.Il(",1 I ~lll'
dill" P.1~ 1I1~ 111" 11dH.:r .... llltl" lit
"h"ll1 If" '(II,llll" .J1hl (,1,
IfI\. '\11t<\\1 11)ld~111~'f.dl
con,i~(, ot .l "-'l"re(~ ..lnJ
S[fOUP l!tu star Ihc lol;hs has
he-l'l) cOl1lpkh.'ly Un\Ul-l'l"."t'ul U1
l.·h..ln~in~ .ul~ l...l\\' "'lfUUp h.J.'
nul h\.TIl ..lbk tit find !Jill'
't:n.!llIf uf fq If\.'" ...n I..t(l\ l (li
IlHrudulT .I 11111 rll .Il ltlflll'll,h
'-tll{\\1 '.11111'
\\l' lJt, IH,r ,Jlh'll,lll rill ,1'\4.
lit (11.Hljll.lIl.) ....1\ '\ ...."flllll' I',!f
\\ l' ~"11l\\ ," t I (I 1\ I11,.11 1\ _.Ii . ,r
,H,r tl III ,,(d II III' 'II I 'f '-llltJlll
f II, ,.... r" I II \ j,,, ,I" ,) "'" II \\ I
j'llll,' til, if, "l ! I •. itl 1.111.1
I.J.\\' l·..tU\l" lIIufl' h.lI 11I (tl 'O\.·I\.·r~
(h.i1l (h\.· ,UlJ\(..lth·l· (hl·~ ,,-.\..~ (0
I'r"hihll
"()I{" I rl·l \.'1\ l', .1 Itll tl' 111,111
(h.1I .I~fl'l·' \\lrl1 Ih" ,r.lIhJ \\l"
h:l·1 dll· '-Jllll." \\.1\ \\nll·'..l
'(.Jtl (1Il·llllI ..:r ,d \"d\l~..lll
ill.J\ IIr '\ ,Irll~ .11111..... ." ,II!:I'! fl't
,'... 'hl.." ltd"l\ Ill..: ....,f"", lu,
I, '11 rhl hlf!I'4. It 1' ........1 il_ " .. f ,lr'I ...'
Ild,1[ 11111"" [" \ "r\ ,Ill Ir-
tHIn, r .. ll.h IHI" ....111. l -" 'oJ,. I ';,'
t',,1 "1' .J
(:'I::\Sl)l.(;U ami the American
,,\sso"ialion uf SUle Collel:es
.uul L'nisersilics L\.\SCU) were
released here more [han one
week ..tgu. •
..\11 of these collcl:es' and
u n iv er vi t iv v w e r e r c ccntly
e vempted from the Wal:e·l'ricc
Freeze hy a special ruling of the
President's Co,1 of Liwll:
Council. ' ..
..\s in the 1'.1'1 SCleral y'ean,
Ihc respondeul' 10 Ihc sursey'
lisled intlalion .1.S dIe IIw,1
importanl fal'wr .I'ehind Ihe l'U'1
Inneases I hey .lis.. Ii'led
in.ldl'ljuale appropriali .. ns frum
sl.llC Il'l:"lalUrl's, and [he need
[tt Il,alnlain "Ihe Cllrrenl lescl .. t
pr .. gram ljualllY ..
I UIUOII .lJlJ rt°qulfcd tl"C" tur
in-state nude" IS in the survey
ranged !rl!1II $70 per year at
Di'lricl-lff'oColumbia Teachers
College and Ciry University of
New Y.. rk 10 S2,Il00 Ole the
enduwed collegs of Cornell
Univerviry , one of two private
unis ersities holdinll mcmbership
in NASUl.GC.
I'o r 0 u r- o f-st .. te studenu
Cornell', S2,Il00 was again the
high. with the University of
Pureto Kico charginllche lowcsI
luilion amI" fce rale of Sl51l per
yCiU.
10LiI co,,, for edul'lltion ill
Ihe resp .. ndinll '<:houls has-c
IIIcrea...:d ,&fuund 50 per cenlal
Ihe ""h .... I, in thc SUMICYSilll~
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vice presidential selection ...._..._'' -11
indicative of President Nixon. It .•
read: .----
When Edmund Mudde
recendy wid a group of black
community leaders ,in Los
Angeles dlat "if a black mall
were on the ticket. we would
both lose." fe~' of the ensuing
denunciations were as piously
outraged as Richard Nixon·s.
lie scornfully condemned his
p o r e n t ial ch alj e ng e r for
committing "a libel on the
Am e r ic a n people," The
I'resident appan-ndy forgol that
in J 9t>H he had made a sim ilar
comment about the I'0 ....ibilit)'
of a Jewish running mate
.-\n'ording to dIe Chi,'ag ..
Sun'llIlIe, C .. lumlli,1 Da\<"
,\turray. durin.,.. a pn"-fr.:un\t:ntH)(l
.. , f Ih.· 'ren>rJ III'Ttlllg \\ ilh
.....\ l"roll rl"lhtr(l"r\ ..tlhl l"Jllltr,
'null \\..1\ .l\k ...·d \\1.0111 hl
\\uuld ""ho.,,,,: .1\.1 rUlllIlll~ III.Jfl
.1 th.' \\ un 111«.: IhJl1l1l1.111011
'I\tlll r..H1 (hrou~h .I It,( Ifl
pO"'lbllllu.\ lIuf tlh.ludlflt-
" P I r It \ ~ n to iloilo .111 d f h.'-' II
..h.I,'-CHdlllr.: II' \\lJrr ...~. 'l'lllt'lllIl
pr.'pll ....'t '\1\\ '\ tJrk "'l'11.1'11:
J.ll"h J.J\th '1'lll1lhllU~hl 1I.1Id
H\tllIlll, \\dfT.l\ (hnl 'oJld (1I'
I t1 t" l I' II " I r \ 1 II l
Prl"ld""111 III It...· l"'pl.lIlH.:d.·".,n I
r\',.hl~ It I dn, I .J J l·\\ 10 u..tflun..tl
utt Ill' 'U\\ J lllll"'IUJI .In,,-"
\"HI IIhekd \\ h""1:
President Muskic agreed. in
replying to a question from a
reporter. that there is lUI dement
of political risk in discussing
such sensirive and controversial
issues, "However, I have never
been one to run from a fight."
the Presiden t declared.
"I have aJw never l<J\)ked
upon consistency as an inffexible
rule, AI to whether or not I'm
wishy"washy and have a hot
temper I would only SOIy maybe
I am, maybe I'm not to the first
questions, lind a defin ire no 1Il
the !iC("ond which, if you a,k
~"in. 1"11 punch you ill the
mouth ..
Wh...n qu ....ti .. ned LJI."r hy
Ill'"'flICn in OIIHJdll·r ...·iry,
I're",knl .\1",1.. .." '3iJ tll" ,1I.ln·(
(hUll.. Ill" "HI" ,.I '3) all) Ihill~
11lUrl' ull rhl· \U h}t-· \.". un III h\·
~,J\\' If '·'Hon· d,uu~hl th.ul I
h.l\(· .II rln, pUlJlI
(The foUowing ill'Iick is from
F1KST MONDAV, a publication
of the Republican Nalionll1
Commine". )
With the [ r e q u e n r
companwns in the prelll of Sen.
~,dmund Muskic with Abrll1liUli
I.inculn, and wilh Muskic'l
ruling out of any black vice
I'rnidentw running mare in
1'17 2. the question ariStI: Would
..r....Jdent Abraham Muskic have
I' s ue d the ~:m a n c ip a t io n
I'w ....unauun in September of
I Kh P Who knows, but it could
have gune sum e thing like dl~.
\\ a s h in g t o n : .1' r c s ide n t
\ilr ~h"f11 ,\Iu.1.. if said IUd,,)' Ih"t
I", .I".... lIul hdiC\c ..~( thi,
"""l! III h .. IlII)" he .·",,1.1 he
r\- ...kl (l·lI Pre\ldcnr it he \..cre til
I , , lJ t I he" IHoIlh" I p..t 1111 II
I'r, Ill.lIl1""ltllI" l'\"l'U rhull~h dU:f\'
.Ir l It 1.111" I.lou" I-.. \ \\hl) .lIe:
1111\ Illh l~II.1llh·d III tu,: Ire ...·
\,u,~ II' ...ddnl rtur Ill· ,Ihl h,:d
th.11 h" r.JI'IfI~ riB: .,'tll" ht.: [11.1\
II.t,t t. IIII,1I)\.(·d ,11\· lh,Uh\.' !lUI
J.I,,·n \~,ItJllt It\· .d •. dl ..ht,! "Il
""1/lIl.. furlln- .1..IlL
1,ltl,.r"' 'oU· I hl.. 1)\1 I ~
1'/71 1"Ul' til 11\'1 \'.J~,tJ 111\
r.tll .J '11I.1J1 Mtu:k fltlnl . \\ hll
1.ltH,:kd \\hl)l1l.·" III \\hhh ''0 II Il'
,,' Ih"l~\ II,,' HqHlltlt, "", 11.1.1
hc..TII dl.lr}:ul~ .\\U\kM: \\ IIh ''locH·
PH 'hlt.."T1 f
\\ ~}1\ '-lilt rill" .lll'''lf Ill" ~,l\t
,I l'fl\.llt r11\Tlllt).: ,If hl.!llo..
.1,! ,Ill' r, \\ .1' f r ,I r I~ II, Illl- ,I
Ilhl , .lllllhi
\\Il ..I' ,~u,1 III Iilld till hl.h ~
j\ 1,1", liUI \"h.11 '" .Ill (r~ Ill~
,j" I' 11111\.;':'11 flu: lHIJ,T'-' 1.1
.. l~.[ll~ rbi' ..& \.lIunll~ III \dlldl
\>I,,~, 11.1\c C\llJ.ulr~ tur thl'
~_1!1,1 .11 (hlll~.1' \\f,:11 ...' "Ih ..'r,·
u" .. "." t u t i"" ..I1)· ",H,."I,
'/lI/"',IIIt'''U' .I",,'"' ..
I b.' I·"ur/lt em·u,' Co"rl oj
"'1'1'....". '","~ .....r. "1..."",.,,.,,1
,It" ",,'ru' 1"''.1:'' " r"/,,,J.!'/I... "",."".1 ....,.. .."" ....",.
"".1.,",. ..I C.·Nt,..1 Co"N",",i.""t
'\t ..,.. ColI"I:'" Idlll '" '\"I't .•
I 'H,'J... ,k .. .1 Ji" ,,11' ..... 1 .. ,,11"1(('
""""I:N,t'"" .'l tit fir .-b"I',.'r "/
.\ ,".1 "Hh /." .. 1k'm,,,·,..t,,·
,\" .....t\·,
I,. 'IIm, J"m",. I'",Jteltlfi IIJ
tbf' ...b,"'" "'1"fll',1 tbf' ",/I·i ..t "l
..• t.,Jl'fft-/,u,IIt,Y ('r'mm'"'''' "".1
.ltlf;",1 ",('IIKlfi,ill".
''''' An.V ,t ""J""". '" ,bi.
.."... ,INI (',tilt..,. uJ1iriM. ""'y,,,'nf'" ">I,,, IIw ,.nNW .,f
#-inl A J ' "",I. ""'y
.,mt .. ,. ".,.." ,,. ... ,
JMI#' o{ .. ..., ., #'IiI
...~.·MffI .....
'" fMHiI" .. ,., ~ ",,.,.
",.,.1 11l.... '·U/UUy. ""1 lI·b ..1I II...
I:r""1' It ..ld ... ,,/11,1...,
.1..,,, .. lIlt,.""'N til'" 1Ir,(1." 1,11'-'.
./1/ .. / II,..", 1I'f'n' "m'IIt·.1 I,y
""''''/I"I/I"/i ..,·,
I lo.' ..... ". II·...' """Tft-d I.. tl,,'
C..\. /)",,·, ..t 1.'''"''. 11,1,,1'1. rul.·.1
tI,,· ....II.·g .. n'KIILlli"", ""'1"""'.1:.,X IIIIlIn ..,/I\llfn' H"I,.·,. ..,
.I"", ..,u"..ti,'HI "H.·"",t,t"t
'''H,'' II,,. n·x"""i .." tlo..., II',",,,,,,,* .I"II'H ..1m ",,,.,ire',1 tlo.. ,
lIHy w""wII>"ri.,.,1 "ut'm"~)1 "I
1111,1.. "11 " .. ,1 '" ,1i'''''H.1 "1'''''
,1..m....,1"I ,,"y "d",i",.tNti"" nr
11.,.1"", ll"t'C"NfIlH'''' (//11.'",,/.
.../111,,11 ...... ", ,·1111"1(" ,tu,/ .."t i,
"1111' /-"'1.'" t"lr"H~bilf·.1 ..".I
.·lItil/,.,1 til l',mi";I'''''' III tl, ..
I'llliti .....ll'ffI ...·u. "
W... bi"lfl"". I),{:. ((.'1'.\1
1,"nti"l( tboll ".·I1I11'Il'·.,u,I,.lItJ
,'n' "Htillt,1 ," "'1' ;.II'"/i(' ..1 firll
1\III""dlll ..llt I'fflt""/imu "" t""
",111'/1"1 ,15 Ibr,)I IIr "".)1 "tb,.,
dtis,." u'""/'' It...,... ,,, tl....,.."IIIH uNily· ..t·/,"X..... II,.,
I''''''';'',,,, Cil,it I.1I11'rlit. (I/lim'
,,,It,..1 tl". ,\"1''''/11'' CII"rl t"
"'I'il'1I' tU'fI f,I\I'I: /Hit' i/lI,,,/I';1I1l
.I"III11lHtr"/i"1I1 illli.l,. ...'III/11U
/llIil.l"'Il', tl,,' ,11/1,., ""·II/I·ill,l:
flflil'i,,1 ",(flKltili,,,, fI/ It.,.1..",
I'fl/ilk.II "'X"Hisol/ir"'l.
I'll'" .)1"."1 ,.11:" 11.,,· 1.'"",,
ru/,.,1 Ib,,' ...b,g" ... b'/III ,'u,I"lIt
.."ul.l u.....r " "",.-It Ifr,., '"",,1
,Iuri".lt 'HIINt"riUIlt ....,Il·tti,.. iH
'illlt,'r I". HII"r.1 III n"x,·It" flJ
11,,. (Iltfl'tnity fll (:IIIi/'In';".
rht ,ll'mfllutrlltillH .....t ""011'
.It "'".Iisr'" (,',"/~t, 01 "01'1'
'fb"," iH 1I.."';IIIIf""'1(, v...,
'","i('"lIy, .I.,ri", tb, .tft,lt"t
,......tl,,". ", Ib, ;,u""i"" "f
C:"mlIllJ ... 'If April, IY70, .. It"'IIl' .,,,,/utl ..".1 f"'(""1lIu,,,,,,,,J I" ".. "1'" N",P."
b"II"i".. "lfd ..1t;"'"'' 'bm
,,,,,"tio" '0 bolel .... owrwipt
"'" lit IJfO",t of'''' fIrhI' 0'
I8tNI ~. tIM, "'" ...
II tbt C'"urI ell""! '" hl'elr"'1'
('ellt.. it l!.i/I ", ...rlt Ib.. /im ti/llt'
i" J 7y'"'' ,b..., ,b, Judic'I" b.ulf'
...t.I,.,. .. I'" Ih''''Jc'ltit. til rrt'".JII",
IIf .pH(b IIIfII .... ,lIIb Iy f"r
tllll,." .,,,J,,,t •.
l'b, AC1,U ..G"d ,lu, "by
wrl'" of tb, 16rb .""""."'.
1'11' (:11.," .1eI ,b, Jtfil.i';fllf
af ".""'1111."",10"" til ....
.,IIr" ... I,,,,;,,,,itlly HlW' IIw""It "" hlJ.o, "",."It lIN';"'"w. ttttttHlIrI",""" ",..",,.,. """,,,,.. ,.1,
.'
Youth not represented
"The young people in Boise
are not properly represented in
city government. since the
majority of those now in office
formed their opinions and biases
over 20 years ago and don't
really understand tuday's youth
problems."
This statement was made by
Doug Rich. a 2/l year-old
candidate for city councilman.
Rich said that his experience
in his store, the Music Machine.
which he owns and manages,
brough I him into con laCI wilh
youth problem and he "I"
running fur city council as an
opporlUnity 10 do somelh ing
other thJn lalk.
Accurd ing 10 I{ich, the\C
youth problems carry over inlo
Boise's law enforcement policie,.
.....'any young people bcline
that some of our laws arc nul
"right--out-dated, and Ihey are
frustrated in thcir cHUrlS 10
change the law", since the
majority of lawmakers and city
officials arc against them.
Therefore they justify breaking
the law, by sayidg that the laws
dun'l applu 10 today.
"This habit of breaking the
law by rationaliLing the
relativity of the law could lead
many young people to furm a




changing times, if they do not
relate to now"'conditions, then
they should be changed. But.
they must be changed by
due-process, not by ignoring or
breaking the law." he added.
Rich also sees improper city
planning as one of the biggcst
problems in the Boise
Community.
"We've not had the pruper
cilY planning to h-cp us up with
the city's rapid gruwlh. We need
tp dcar up Ihe presenl backlug
and gel lu uur presenl
needs thruugh cummunity-w idc
problem·,ulving." hc said.
I{ich said anulhcr uf his
cun~-crns wa.' thc conllicl uvcr
thc yuuth VOIC.
"Thc ~;ty ha.' ncglc"lcd 10
properly inform ils new vOlers,
and has given lhem no
encuuragemenr. I'erhap' they're
afraid of the pussible impact the
yuung peuple's vule could have
in city e1eclion"," I{ich said.
lie cited the misundersland-
ing at registration which resulted
in invalid signatures un petitions
as an exanlple uf improper
infurmation.
"Those young people whu arc
properly registered C-.ln havc a
big influence over the up-com ing
election, and they should use













A dministra t ive Management
The Boise State chapter of
the Administrativc .\\anagcmcnt
Society officers 1971,7! include
Pre siden t. Sunny Perry, \'.
President. AI Cron , Sc cre tary.
Cunni c Hyk e and lreusurcr. K...n
Smith.
rh ... uffi,· ...rs uf A,\\S in,it ... .&11
intcr ...stcd. full-time slUdcnts of
I~u isc Slat... Cull ...gc: to it,
"Chartcr I'n:scnlatiun" IIlCCtillg.
luc"lay. :'lim. II>, S 1'.111 ill the
Collcgc Ulliun
eucst speaker will I,,: ,\\r I'
I{. Lancaster, I'a,'ific I'ctrulculll',
l.td. Calgary. Albcrla. ,"'r
WnGlstcr i., dir ...,·tor of ..\re.& 13
of ..\."'S and will prcsent thc
A.\IS Collcgc Chartcr
rhc purpose uf A,"'S is ttl
for 71-72
acquaint its mernb crs with the
business opporruniries in the
Hoise State area. Some of the
future plans includ ...:
lalks hy represcnatarive of
local husin es.se '.
:\ tour of the new Hui......
Cascade Wtlrld Headquarter s.
,\ tour uf thc ncw plOcc ...,inl(
ia"iJity at th~ J.It. Simplut
plant.
Ihis i, a grcat tlpportunity
for .ul lull-time: HSC ,tudcnu to
gct in\()lve:d with A.\\S acti,·itie,.
.\\cmbc1'Ship fce: i.~ unly ,i"
dollars per acadclllic year At
pre 'Cllt the uf}:aniutilln i,
lIlrt"ting . the third rhun.Jay til'
cvcry IIlUllth at /l·00 p.1Il in the:
(]carwater I{oom at the ell H.
\....
Picture of a man




, -!' \ ~I a'i ,
II/f~ ~.' ', ,
-- -) J n
He" ,hllpplllg ..r.,llnd for ,. dIJm,'nd "h.H~,lIn," hul
,hllpplllg fpr "prlll''' ,.lIlne 1'" t the ,",I,e ,"",\ III tind
dOt.: It t..1kc\,j ,"Ilkd rrpft.~\"'Hlrul .1nd'\CIl"fltltiC In,tru-
nlcnh to pldgc lhc rn,lrc 1f11pt1rt.tnt prl ...:c dt.:lcrnllnu1ll
fad,'r's (liltIng. (,,1M ,Ind (1.,"1\ :\, ,'II r\I.S Jc....el·
cr. \plJ (.In rei'-. ('n ('ur ~cnhlll.'~lt.al tr.ullll\K land rthl\".'
to properl\' ."I;"e \IHI lln \"ur fh·\llfllp"rt.llll dl,tnllllld
plln.:ha,c 'il"p In ,oon ,llId 'l'e <lllr tine ,eleellon or
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their vote to pilL at Jei1~Lone_________
~~~g person into office." he e-l-ee-t~~'--------f_le_w---O/Ji-c-er s
"'f the young voters are not
seriously concerned over policies
and platforms. and do not take
the i r 0 p portuniry seriously.
there will be a spfit in th e
youth vot e, and the cffecriven es.,
will be lost. Therefore I would
strongly urge the new voters III
gct firmly behind th e on e yuung
c a nd idate whu would best
r"'preselll thcm, and hopcfully
they'lI bc ablc hi surprise thc
city of Hoi'e," Rich \;lid.
"If WC hlo\\' our opportunity
IIUW, wc can't g...t dl ... necd'"ll
illlpruvcm ...nls latcr. :-IllW lati,
the upportunity to start th ...
pru~-css uf changc.
"The only way to uver,'umc
the cffcco .....ncs., of the money
be i ng spent b)' downtown
interests, is for thc 'tudenls and
young pcople to promote their
candidatc by voluntecr's door IU






'h~ Nalional Federariou of
Slud~nl Social Workc:n will
I1I~Cl in the Social Work
UCpiHlmCnl. Ad mn , Bldg.
bascmcnl OIl II ;30 a.m. friday.
All persons in social work or
'l<Kial work minors arc: invilc:d 10
allend th is meeting.
"he second in a series of
brown·hoq: lunches will be: held
nn I Monday. No,', I al noon in
the upltain lecture room of Sl.
Paul's Guholic Srudent Center.
I he speaker will be: Merccdes
\\°od. Consumer Kdalio'ns
(J,reclor of Kcn~ficial
\\.1naj(emenl Corp, of America
111 I Il-la.ho ilia Cil)',
'he hi&> wri lt~n a hook
<'Huded "Whal 1-,'er')' Women
'h"uld Knuw Atwul Moncy"
Ihere will he a <J0eslion and
a""'cr periud foll"wulj( her
pre\C"lall.JI1 rhesc lundle\ ar~
,,,""'<Ired b) Ihe AAU", Slud)'
~ r 0 lJ pun C () n , U 111 (" r
!',,,ble,,,, Y"ur no liars Worlh
'Iudenu. fol4'uhy and slaff
.lrtO C'nl·()Uril~(" ..1 (0 ..'tunc. lhuY:
alll'"dU'\( arc lL\kell 10 hrin\( a





"'I~cli .. ns for I'rev.man
representalive 10 BSC's
,\ .",eialell Wom~n Studrnu'
ol'j(aniulion w·ill be held No,. -I
ill Ih~ Library and CUB.
Candidales fur officr include







The Spanish Club has now
been organized. St ude nts
interested in Spanish language
and culture arc: aske:d 10 contact
the ncw officers.










Span ~h (Jub will 11I~~1 Ihi-\
I· rida)' 3 30 p.111 ill KOUlll 215
L\ for pil'lures
1'1 "j:ma I· J"dull. Ihe
\al'" marl-ellll\( IrAternll} ull
"Ampu •. " 1cAtulln\( an all new
\Ar .h,," un 1·lId.\. O(t"ber 29.
I rul1l III • m ttl -I P m by Ihe
StuJent l:nll," The ncw on
w IiI bc ,upphed by IIIn,'
de.Ic'l'>lllp' Ir"m the BOI\(" arc.
I h" B u I <, C (l ! ,I 'I!!'!~ ,."
Accounting
Graduates
Price, Waterhouse & Co. Accountants
i&Q! .rll1lrugrr~rruttr
Placement Service Interviews
























U. S, International University Accountants
8SC's Mr. Bronco finalists
were elected with 778 VOles last
NFSSW ThursdiL)',. Finalisls
------------- --~ --inc.Lu.de.Charlie....-Eidds,... --Eric
S C h e d u led Guthrie, Kevin Thienes, John-
Shaffer al!d_Wren Harris.
tom ee t ~t;,enal~f~~-;~~~:L
johnston. Anne: Grenke and
Frid a y linda Bowden. Votes cast for
the <Juecn- contC:slants totalled
1.958.
Boyd, Olofson & COnipany Accounlallts











Nov, 29-311.1971 .... II SMarincColIl\(CUBI.OBBY) Offi,'er Selection
Dept. of Housing & Urban Development l>ove:rnmenl




FirSl Security Bank of Idaho Banking
Arthur Andersen & Company Accounting
Touche. Ross & Company
Haskins & Sell S
Peal, Marwick. Mil,'hdl & Co.




Information on the Amanda
Mor ga Yoga Society may be
obtaim.-d at an informalion table








Kathy Fong. a nalive of Boise
who re:cendy returned from lhe
Orienl will be available 10 talk III
BSC studenl organizalions.
Possible: dales for speaking
are Nov. 15·20. Topics for
discussion are Olina; Ifislorical
Ilcvdopme:nl of lhe Mainland;
Taiwan; Struggling 10 Sun'ive,
Comparison of Life in
Portuguese Macao and Taiwan,
lIong Kong: The Anormaly; Viet





contacl eilhe:r MisS Katheryn
fung, 14tl9 Sacrame:nt St .• San
Francisco, California 94109 or
Mrs. He:len M. Fancr. Boi!ie.
Idaho Telephone: 342·7422.
/\'''''·I.tl<ln will .dd to thl\ ne"
".r "I uW h\' Ie atu nng "X uf
their (an Cumc ~:e th"
.Ilr.l'llun .nd regl~tcr lor lh,'
free hunung·fl~hlllg l'ar 10 he
given 'W'\" At h.lf II nil'
ceremunICS 3t the home(llrtllng
j:aInc With Montana Statc
Classified
lsharp. ag~'T'Cssive man nceded to
!work as representative in
wholesaling a new product in
Boise: area. Fanlastic profits.
Write; Follmorc: Imports. Box
82 13. Salt Lake 84108.
I'cr.,OI/ to nill ,I V/:R)'
pro jlt.lh/e busl1Icss /'.«nlIllX
«b,illIc.' ,ITC unlll1mcd and
wclI ,Ibove ,Wcr,IXC 0\1,111
</u,lllj/I',lt/O/B (0,\11'.
1\ an-I'll. /) () No.\ 503.
,\I,lld<'ll. ,'''IS.' 021-J8 or <"III
fJ! 72(>1 1')(,4.
Tau Kappa Epsilon pledge
c1as.~ i.~ sponsoring a car wash
Frida)', October 29 at lhe Arco
Slation at the comer (If College
& CapiraJ 81vd. from 1ll:00 a.m.
to 5:001'.111.
Price: is $1.00 per car













• I• I·--~• At the Vista Br... I Need help 10 literature' Ask theexperts who prepare Chtl·s Notes.• L I lOur authors are s'cholars who• . amp on y: • have taught the works they write
about They know how to explalO
I I them to' you in clear, concise
• HAL LOW EEN PAR TY • ~o~:er~~~~~~~:y~~; Clitl's NotesI • and get with the experts.
'I"'" Oct. 31 ."~'
: 6 p.m. - 1 e.m. I -l1ifB~lom,..
'.1 B. eer 10( a glass 50"'.0 P.itc.h,er..1 Nurl'lo~·t;I~::~:;~;;lml1lb1.
... wU",,, lookl III III•.
I poo~ p~i.zes ~ glames ',: onl"1
ueh
I See you' there' I




SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT
At Collegeside apartments our new
recreation center with its new game room is nearing comp let ion.
We will have foosball, pool tables and pin ball machines for yourenjoymenti
the best in food for your stomach and stereo music for your ears.








cinna man stick- .10 (
POST GAME
PIZAZZ!!
Half pricedrinks 4 - 7pm
and Free Grunts







In the past several weeks, due
to a great influx in the amount
of news occuring, and partially
due to a Sell ate directive limiting
Servicc Awards. the Arbiter has
nul ucenaule to cover all the
IICWS 10 the extent Ihal they
. would like,
For rhe se r-easons, and
hecau sc an article written by-me
miglll also shed further Iikghl
ulilll the functions. services, and
problems involved in student
gmernmenl, I will be' wriling a
w cck ly article.
III dl is inaugur.d aJdreSll, I
"uuld like ltI quickly lis I Sulltc
"f dH: 'lCrviccs Ihal slUdcnl
gll\crrllllclH uffers !.I' sludcnb ill
rl'llIm fur Ihc lIIulley Ihal eadl
'!l"klll pays durillg n:gislralion.
Ilh.· puilll Ihal each.slUdelll pay'
f"r .<II Ih ... \Crvil'e, a/lll f um·tiun,
"I 'WdCIII go~ ...nl mclll should he
'Iro ......1. /I0IJcfulIy • ulJOII )'our
«'ali/aliull of Ihis fal"!. lIIallY
III "r... will fcd il Iheir
1"'I',,"-ihilily 10 either IICCOlllt'
"" "h cd. or gi~e u, ...."'IC
1'''''1 iH "r IIcgali,·e f.......lhat:k UII
\\ lur "c arc doing ur whal you






Ihe ....·.·ond ill a ...·rlc. of
IInm lI'holj( IUllche. will he held
lin I .\\ullda,. No' 'al lIuUII ill
rI,,· up,lain 'leclure room uf SI
Paul., Lllhuli.· SlUdelll CClller
Ih.· '1,eaker ,,·ill Ix- Mcrl·edc.
\\ood. CUIHUlller Kclalimu
Illlt'lror of nellefi"ial
\\.UIolj(eIIIell I Corp of Amcril'a
III okl ..honu Cil)"
'oht' I.." wrillell II huok
dHilled "Whal ~.,·cry WumclI
'olllluid Kllow AhoUI MUllcy.··
J herl' "ill he a que'liun and
allmcr period folluwin!: hcr
I'rnclllaliull TheliC IUllchc' art"
'I'••n,ured I)" Ihe ,'AUW 'Iud~
~ r u u pun C u n \ U III C' r
I'rolll<-III' Your Dollar. Wurlh
'oludelll', fanlhy and 'Iaff
.In- l·fll'Uur.a~c.·tI tu l·Ulnc. Thu ..."
all"llthll): arc a.,ked 10 hnlll( a





























". Iker on Campus
(;. Legal a'I'e:t'[s uf
.'0 nlral"ls concerllin):
sludenh (ic,. Collcl:esidc)
/I I' ull rilth IS 10 .<II ,Iudenls
... ilh II houn or lIlore
I. \"ol ...r rq:ivlraliun u




M. Rewriring " insurance
specifications __ .
N. Campus beau tification
pro.,-am.
Wc have 1101. al this point.
even talked about the grcal
amou III of time and work
involv ...d in jusl Ihc cwryday
jobs involving thc inlernal
Illanll):clllcnl, and c\'cryday "aff
and SenalC wurk ·nceded III
". prudUL"C. good publicity. and
public relalions. uasic Ic):isla[ion.
IIIu n c Y. COlllrul anti proper
financial lIlanagcmelll. alid umcr
in Icr·l·uUl.):C corrcslJondcncc ami
rc-eard\.
As , Ihink yuu can uc):in 10
liCe. Ihe amoonl of lime im·olvcd
in Ihc-e pWI-'t'allls. arca' of inpul
and rc .....arch. and ha.,il· job
dcs..-riplion, j" Cllormous.
Why arc \\'c alway' makin): a
l'all for Ihc IICCOuf pcuple-·limc
invol,·cd' Wc cannOI gCI any of
Ihl' ahuvc arcas slarlcd ur
l'Ullll'CICd unle" we ha,·c cnuu):h
pcuple invulvcd.
Our pro):rams. scn·i.· ...s. and
Ilaid I"IIII'. ,I'
annoul~mCIII
Cana./i.lII f"lk sing•.,. C; "r.I,,"
l.iglJtf''''' is ub,·./ule.1 '" app""r
in Clmc•.,.' hida\· (Jel. 19, '"
11)1' lI"isl' sialc C,,/I··X··
C;yrnnaSlUm as par.'. of
""'"{'e","ill)( Wc ..k f ..SIIVIIII-S,
.l·lu.l..nl lick ..,s u'iJl IIf' "" sal.·








School of Arts and Scicnces. has
announced mat there will be
anothcr hearing on dIe Miss BSC
Pageanl. The hearinll will be held
Tuesday, November 2 at 1.30
p.m, in the Scnate Chambers.
"This Tucsday's hearing WIIS
very informative," remarked
Fastabend.
One· idea from the discuS!iion
was that the ·USC 1I0meeoming
,Queen perform W1Y l.'Cremonial
fUllctions of Mis.~ BSC- if Ihe
paICeant is abolished.
Athli<ti, .....111 opinions lire
requesl on this topic. Any
inleresF.d students arc ihvitcd to




other areas, whcih are there to
fill the needs and desires of
students will hopefully
compound throughout me rest
of the year. But, it is important
10 remember we arc only her as
II sevice to and for students.
I would Iike to take the
opportunity to write, weekly, on
50111': of the specific areas of
concern, conflict, or business
regard ing the work of the
sludcnl governlllclII.
I wuuld also hope [hal a
mudl grcalcr undl.Tslandillg will
dl."Vclup conl."Crnin): whal we arc
doill~. ur Irying III do. and Ihal
llIudl grcaler channels of
f...cdbal·k will dl."Velop.
Bet'aus C of SOIllC of Illy pasl
cx pLTicn,"C, I\l.TC al USc. I alll
quilc prejudiccd whcn I.alking
auoul our foudlall tcalll. I alll.
quilc nalUr.llly, totally confidcnl
Ihal il i, Ihc ~'t'catcsI!
To prm'c Illy fcelings on dlis
suhjcl·[. I would likc III cOlllparc
our ):rcal 1e:Jf1l widl scvcral
olhers. [hoU¢lI to !Je qui[c good
by so IlIC .sporl",:a.'[Crs and
pullstcrs anoss dlc nalion. .
BSC beal U or I by 211 pOlIIlS
ami Iowa S talC heal U of I hy
'...--_ ........-_ ....
t.
17. Therefore, 8Se is 11 points
better than Iowa State. Colorado
only beat Iowa State •. by 10
points; there fore. BSC is 1 point
better than Colorado. Since
Colorado also beat Kansu State
-by 10 points, who in turn has
Dealen T"\1lsa by 9 points; 8SC is
20 points better than Tuls a . Tulsa
beat Arkansas by 1 point; who
iiI tum beat Texas by 24 points.
Therefore. 8SC is 45 poinu---
betler Iban Texas. who ueat
Oregon by 28 points; which
makl.'li BSC 73 points !Jetter man
Oregon.
Since Ncuraska only Ucal
Oregon uy 27 points, this makes
nsc 48 points better man
Nebraska. And. since Nebraska is
me No. One ranked leanl in_.t!K-_
nalion. WE ARE THE
GREATEST!!
My total poinl conl."Cpt may
nol bc ljuile righl. but my
en[husiaslll fur our learn
ccrtainly is.
Sinl."C il is 1I0mceoming. and
cxpeeially since iI's uur IC3l11
play in):. I'll bc oul mere yelling
fur. in Illy Opinitlll. the Nu. Onc
Icalll in Ihe na[ion-nS.c.
Sec you dlerc!
Gordo~ Lightfoot
to appear at BSC
• concertIn
Vote fo r v ou r
f avO r i t e ..:rou P
Thi., liS! of art" .., lias been COlllpik-ti frolll a
lisl of J:Tuup' eurr ...ndy touring colll):es in the Unill.-J .Stale and Ih.~,
availabll- for appearance at noise Stale. Your selecuuns from th ..
lisl. will !Je dlc .,-oups wc will try III uok for dl ... coming semcs[er.
/lcn: , dIe chanl."C to voin: your upinions. "'. vo[e for as llIany arlisls
as you would like III sec hl.'fC and turn this lisl in 10 dl ... Informalion
Uoom. in Ibe downstairs lobuy. in thc Colll1.'C Union nuilding.





























































































Nev"r ;11 Ibe bislmy of Ibe Unite,'1Slal ..s of America bas a n'clml
1"'1'/1 pm,luced for sueb a wul .. ranKe of people. It may be a I,,·t~er
bridKI- ('f Ibe genrratirm Kap Iball (;wn Campl,,'!I, Ihe grealest KUlde
10 "Iiquetle sine .. Amy Vii 1/(1''rbuiJI, or p(JUlb~y. mayl, .. rvt'll a
biJ{J{"rjoke Iban Mr. 8ronco. II's for Jllwkers. II's for nOIl·sm(~kt'rs:
A"d iI's for peopw who would like 10 be smokers bUI /ih." I It s
z."'y an,l crany. It's "A CbiM's (;ar./t'n of Grass...
In 1969. )4.c* S. Ma'1{olis bas Ibe book of II)t' ~m,- "all/('
plIMisbed 3:,,1 pilI 0" Ibe market. 'l"a.lay, Mr. Ma'1{alls b<ls tb~
co"de'IS, ••1 vcrsirJII ol tbal book "" all album for et>t;rybmly s
1'lIjOylll"''', 'l"b., albulII cle"/~ witb every pbase of tbe marijlllwd
boom fmlll ac.,u;"i"K smake til making If'VCwl)ile stmleal <1,"1 iI's all
ill 1'.Uy 10 undertan,l lallgu;'Kt' so your part'J/U Wfll/.'t bavc suel) a
b."d time Krtti"g i,,'a il wbell ynu try til tun, tbem fll/.
Aim lIIentimted .'Il' games 10 play and activities Ibat m~kc-tb('
worM '.f gn'atesl bobl,y l'vell I,,'IIer. So nm mit and buy yourself a
lid. IJlld IIJlm go ta Ibe linn AI"rebl' "nd pick up ., copy of "" cbiM's
(;,,,.1"11 oj' Gr"ss, ..Ket bI,uted .11111 b"ve a gaad tim",
Alld re/lwm/J(T .. ,/"'ll tbe Jim is getti/lg Ibcrrf
lid Se,l/I/cw .
, You C4" ',uy tbis album ill Ibe
Bon Milrcbe Rtc~r1
Dl1p4r'lIIe",: arnon, Bo"~ s





Bronco gridders to tangle with Bobcats Oet.3D
.. / ,t..' •• • ,-
I<
Boise squad lops Wildcats
in non c·onference struggle
Arbiter Sports Writer Bill Michels
Boise Stale College gridmen
will langle with Monlana State
Univerisl)' on october 30 in
Bronco Stadium at 1:30 p.m.
The c o n t e s t is BSC's
Homecoming game and they will
be facing one uf me s[wnges[
[earns in t h e Big Sky
Conference.
In nippy 45 degree weather
me Broncos gahopcd to a 35·26
victory over Cenrral Washingwn
State on October 23.
The Wildcats elected 10
receive bur were forced 10 punt
at [heir uwn 16 yard line after
losing yardage [0 me pounding
Br 0 n co defensive unit JUS[
minutes into me )(ame.
Earlier in [he year the
Monlana State dub unseated
top ranked Weber Sute from irs
undefeated status and proved
itself a [cam lO be reckoned
with, JUS[ last week MSU was
narrowly defeated 3X·36 hy a
d c t c r rn inc d l d a h o State
University. The MSU Bobcats
will certainly be luoking for a
win over Boise State I" avenge
their recent loss.
wirh I I: II left in the first
quarter, me Broncs th undered
down the field 52 yards in seven
plays. Guthrie fired me ball [0
Don HUll from the twenty and
HUll raced in for the
touchdown. Guthrie hotHed the
conversion point. lighring the
scureboard at 7·{) 11",,<· :"ol.tl<·
Shurtly af t e r , Broncu
d e f c n s iv c a c e Joe Larkin
in tcrccpted a Central
WashinglOn pas.s and hotfooted
il 64 yards lO me uprighlS 10
scure a TD and put [he lally at
14-0. In the process lAlrkin's run
sct a ,radium record.
T he Bobcats h av e 20
returning Iellcrmen mis season.
however. they have lost 16. MSU
C'.lme uu[ uf !a.S[ year's actiun
with a 2-11 record. which
included a 17·\0 lo~ 10 Boise
State. The Bronl."S worked hard
for me las[ year's win over me
Bobca[s and this year's game
should prove eljually IOUgh. if
nul mure SUo
No[ lO be caught wi[h gras.'
gruwing under their feel. me
Broncos mllved again inw
offensive pusi[ion and tallied [he
necessary poinlS for a TO as
Halfback Billy Stephens. returns a kick uff in me Cenual Wa.shingwn game. against the WildGlts
Stephens i.s from Glenside. Penns)'lvania. a junior and six feet tall.
<";uthrie lobbed an aerial bomb
intu [he end.wne 10 a waiting
Billy Stephens whu picked the
hall IIff with one hand. Guthrie
wa.s righ [ on the lIIonl.]' wi[h the
PAT and [he Broncos had a 21-0
first ljuarter lead.
Second quarter actiuns saw
bom squads moving the ball but
no one scuring any points.
Halftime stati.stlcs shuwed BSe
duminating m figures with 140
~ An Unknown Bronco-brings down a wildcat ball carrier in the game Oct. 23. the Broncos upsct the
Wildcates35·26.
















. prellnu live rock:·a.nd lOul bands S1:00 a pit ch If
for your dancing and listening enjoym ... t , q
every Thur~day,Friday, Saturday night 9 to 1
..
yards rushing and I I X yanh
passing.
Cen ual Wash ingllln scored
their flt,t T D on ,1 short pas.s
frum the cigh t yard line with
10:29 left in the third. lallying
the ...:orc 'at 2 1·7.
yard line. Hight afterwanh an
on side kick gave the Wildcau the
ball again and they clawed their
way hack lU theBuise SUle two
yard line in twelve pllays and
went for another TI>. lighting
the Buard at 211·211 with S: 2 l
left.
The Boise squad retaliated
with a TD as Johnson ramrudcd
his way in from the one yard
line. putting the score at H·20
with S S secunds remaining on
the du,·k. Still nul ready lU
ad mit defeat. the 5lubhorn
Wild ,-at dub pushed duwn Ihe
field 44 yards in eight puys and
tallied a TO with a '\lim four
secund. remaining. hut were .till
one tnudldown hehind the
Ikoncns whcn the gun went off.
The Broncus ,-arne bal'k lU
scure again in the fourth when
Guthrie threw the pigsk in to
Ken Johnson frum me Wildl.<lt
six and wrapped up the TD.
making it making i[ 211·7 with
II: SlIleft.
Gelling desperate. the
Wildcats started luoking for
puinlS and found them when
Emery ran t>5 yards fur a TD on





Aftcr facing 'two non'cunference opponents t r the pa.st two
Saturdays. the Boise State Broncos jump back . to the nig Sky
football race this Saturday afterno~en they en ertain Montana
State. Game time at Bronco Stadiu is I,l( p.m. for the
Ifomecoming clash.
The Broncos are currently 6·1 for the year and 2·1 in tM
cunference, while Montana State is 2-4-1 and 0·2·1 in the Big Sky,
Montana State came c10!C to their first conference win last Satirday
night in Idaho State'. Minidome when they 1011 by a narrow 38·36
score, They have tied conference leader Weber State 21·21.
The Bob cats of Coar coach Sonny 1I0ltand, who i. in his rant
yeat; at the Monta:na State. helm, will be playing in their fourth
straight 1I0mecommg game wilen 'they Homecoming game when
they meet the BroncoL .
"Monata~tate is a tough ball club," Bronco head coach Tony
Knap commented. "They play very hard and are exceptionally hard
to defend against becau!C all of their quarterbacks .-e runners u
well a. pllllCrs. " .
"They feature lOme .tronK blockers on the front line and
exuemely tough running backs,"
."In addition, lut week'. performance again.t Idaho Stale allowed
that we will have to be ~pcerned about their wide receivefl." Knap
said.
The Bobcat receiversgathered in three long bomb. off the arm of
quarter back Larry Eyer who threw llCoring plWCS of 75, 68, and 29
yards against the Bengali. '
"Defensively Montana Stale has a1wayl been a flne team, They
carry a proud tradition in thll phllllC of football," Knap said
The Broncol 10lt wide receiver Allen Dykman in the Broncol'
35.26 win over Central Washington Ialt Saturday night. Dykamn
suffered a Ihoulder injurey and will be out for ten dayl. Coach Knap
.. 1.1that defensive back Dave 000 will be back In action u will
running back Ko. Wright.
O(fenllive tackle Arlo Decker wUl allO be hack In uniform for the
Montana State game,
Montana State hu. ot,e other thing ,olng for them In thll game.
Lut year, In the Bronco'l fir Broncol fint Big Sky footb,,1 game
ever, they upended the Bobcau 17·10 In Bozeman and coach
Holland wUl have hll playcn rememberln. that game •
Tony Smith Arbiter Sports Editor
Larkin has cotl e c re d 5
interceptions for 137 yd •. and
one six pointer. Kay Kodrigue:L
has one score. Fidds has 3 and
U'CIII Slaple:s 2. Overall
s<:",in~ shows Gulhric with Sol
IOU! pIS., 2 TD's. 24 ex ITa
poinb and /. fidd ):oals. Ke:1I
johnson with 30 pb and 5
., 1>. s. Marshall and 11u II bo dl
have 41 D's fur 24pb. Thc team
total is 21lllpb
l"'aLlin): in u,'kl,'s is john
Walke:" line:hack'T, with tJll
u"kl,'s followe:d by Kodri):u"L
wilh 4'J
Iloisc Stall" 1'J71 home
,"Hllill): week IS underway anJ
",II ill): 011 all four wheels
.\,Idill ): I 0 II", I r "I I In):
1I1l.1I1CIIIUfll Ui~' Sky llIue.
II"",·', U'OIl"'" I hc h'ij: O"-,1fI):C:
111~~l'rTlau( L\ conuuandin]; an
Il1Iprt'~,i\c h-I Y:'a~H' rccurd and
, 2·1 Bi~ ~k)' conference rnord.
lIead c o a c h Sonny
Holland IOSI It. letterman last
year and has 211 as returners. As
a result he has four sophomores
playill~ kc:y pposili"",. I~rry
~.)'cr. quarterback, who led the
f ,m,h ream ill a perf c ct s.:asoll in
1'170 i, the key 'ilOtli):hl. Also
there i, (;ary ,\lid"':'al 011[ullhack
and wjde I'Cn'ilersl im Allen
and Sam McCullum
S''lUlJllal play has gil'ell the
UohG.1.\ 2 "in, and 3 lo,ses a.,
"ell as onc lie rhe:y 10'1 10
North Dakota 17,15, N Dal",u
SI 2/l·12 and N. AriLUna 25·1(1.
Winnin~ ):illlle', were: ~ainsl
Portland Stale: 23·/l O1'ld he:sno
SI. 37·2/l
/towner dlt: hig poinl ., Ihal
."Sl' tied Wc:llCl' SUte: IWO
"'eek S il!e0. wh id' could mean
trouhl e for dIe: IISC,!!, nol
fOT):ening tRt Uoise 1o... to
WclM:l'. lOme: wc:c:ks ;&J:o
Tuming to the home: rmnl.
1~.i!>C SUte: has quil" alot to
.too'" ror dIe '7 I foothall sea.,on,
lIeading up th" li'l i, !>Cllior
quarterback, I·.ri,· (;ulh,i" II ilh
iln ae,ial averil):" of 3·14.X )'lis.
pc:r ):ame:, and 1.1 TV's
rhi., at'rial allilck or hi, ha.'
"Mlll'd him 15 d, ill Ih" lIalion,
'mall n.llq:'· stali,ltn in h'lal
off"n'oC and 1'3-"""lII11pkli,,", p,'r
SI\ ~allle, in to the !>Ca.sona.1Il1
1/\ 1',,"1 "f 711,/>64 spcctatorv.
the B, .. nc .. s has'c dowlled the:
Illi\er'IlY or ."onUna 47·24,
~ Hle'll \\ ashington 34·!X.
I ''''Cr'oily or Idaho 42·14', Cal
Pol) IX·14, l'lIIS'c:rsily or
'C\,da 17·10 and Central
\\,.J'l/lgI"" .I5·2/>. rhe: U,,,,, .. '
"ere "I'\CI "nly "11<·e:hy \\e:h'T
~p·7
Bronn., I)on Ifun, leaves a trail of persurers and taeklen during a
p""" Clllllpleli"l1 play againsl the: Wildc~ts Ocl. 23
State sports shortsI ellr I-Iollerball I intra-lDllerballBoisecross country
(J'III.n ill~ Ihe: hOIlIl:nJllliJl~
,1,1\ c. Ihe host Icalll will pil
~'fldoroll "il a.:aillsl Ihe .\I"nuna
"1.11" 1'lIi"c:rsif)' 1~.lll-au, in 01'1
'11"'"111 III huild up a 7·1 \CaSt.n.
\IS I " .. melllher of Ih" lIij:
"1.1. has an l'lImlllllCnl of aboul
S' 'HI. III lIoi""', ""l~hl)' X,7 411
'(Udl·f1(~
j ulllpin~ dln.'c ):allle, ahead
..r th" neare,1 ri.·a!' funny
Co III I'01'1Y 11'011 d,,,ir s&:1'"ndl
~anll' in a ro\\ I.. lead the Di):):er
L..'a):u,· 7~1 in dll' Wome:II's
Inlramural \'olle:yhall
tounla",clIl. or DOllalds and
,\\ .. rri"'11 H ar" standinj: a ....2
ea ..h H"'akin~ nell al .1. .1 an'
211d tl...., I .. wcr.. ,\Ipha Chi
Ollll'j.:a , and Mu):~cn" .\\"fia.
AI". "inllill~ la'l l\lock \\ a.
1.l\\er. , III hrinj: Ih"i, n'n>rJ al
!., and Sup .." Six i, nml .1124.
\Iph .. Chi Olll,"):a II mund, "uI
tI,,· Ican" in Ih,' I>i):):er Lea):u".
Jill' HUlllper l..ca):ue: has a
d ......·r ran' "11h \';&Jl', V\\'s olle
~am,' ah"ad at 4·1 . Qu::d Squad
f"I1",,,, Ih,' VW's with il 3·1
standin):. Winnlll): 50'\, of Iheir
):a IIICS. Morrisoll A i, al dle.'
lIIidd!<- of Ihe ka):u" 0113·3, and
.I,d nour Kas..-a.I, an' al 2·2.
I>ri,,· .. 11 lIall fillish ...s till' "inner'
of thc Ie:agu" al a 1·.1 n·l'llrd.
II"isc Slal"'s WO""'II',
\· .. II<-yhall I,'am .. hlaincd a 2~1
n' ...ml all"r de:kalill): C.. II('):,· .. r
Idaho 2·1 I'enll)' Gilla'py 113-'
hi,:h s,:.. r,·' in tlll' firsl ):allll' a..
HSC rollcd III a 15·(1 \ i,'w')' C
.. f I calli" ha,'k and II"'" tlll'
\(· .... n.1 ):alll" 15·13 "ilh Ikhhic
Luk': ,,· .. rin): hi):h r.. , H.. i.,: In
Ih" Ihird alld d",'i,i", ~aJ1lc,
l{oallllC Hich pace:d IISC \\ ilh 10
p .. inl.\ I.. uk<' Ihc ~alllc 15-4
II,".....playe:d I" .. oth,..- ~alll'"
"ilh I' rail .~\Orl'·I1 ....n O1',d Ill'hhi,'
Ih .. lllp' .. 11 leadillj: Ih,' lOp p .. inl
\('o"'r, Oth'T 1II"lIIhc" ..I till'
1,'01111illd",l"d Cail Ln\ i., Ikll ..
....Ull/. Harh h"'11 hart h . I.ill II
10111..,. (JIM .\k ....ay. Ca,mall
1-"llIla, 1>;'1IIc \h"lh"",k. I'Tri,'
.\bd"·II, I .. ni I urnhull. alld
.\Iar,ha .·\IIJn·w,.
nil' I,'alll \\ ill lrol\ eI 10 La
Crande f .. r a l.. urna"'''111
'illlll".n·d hy l-.a.'tcrn O,,·): .. n
C.. ll<-):e Ihi, we:ekl'lld.
In a rae" d,al sa", ·Iw..
rUllners hr"ak all old ,,, ... ,,d,
110is... Slat"', Cr .. ,,·C .. untry
I,'alll illl'hed hy I<i"kes Colk~,'
27 III 2/lp .. int' 10 II in Ih,' hlal",
ColI'1:ial" m""1
jami" Stark .. f Hi,'k, C.. lle:g'·
..alii" in flr'l 01120 25 , hcalin~
Ih" old 'landar.J .. f 20.17 jim
(ok,,.. HSC, ,'alll" ill se,'ollli 011
20.14 whi ..h aI,o brok" Ih"
n:curd
:'II.. ,.h" .. 'I :'IIaLa"'IH' C..lk):,·
filllsh"d a di,lanl Ihird al 7X
I'0inl' and Ihc lilli\ersilY .. I
Idaho raikd III ....·0"· a 1'... 111a.,
Ih,'y fiel.l<-d ,I Il'am .. I' r.. ur
harri,"rs.
()Ih,..- pla ...·r. III till' 1"1' 1""
ro, Ih" 11'011"'" w,"r" HOIl
Strall'd wh .. finished Ihird, juall
l.op"L pla""d ,i,dl. AI<-,
l'la"on"k fini,hnl hehind
IA'peL al scv"ntl, plan.', and Jim
llerwold mUlld"d ou I lIoi\(' 's
willn"r, with nilllh" p .. ,ilion.
The most
Meaningful Semester
you'll ever spend ...
could h(~ the one on
\\'orld Campus Anoat
gam" AI.." h,' i' 1.llh in Illl'
lIalion in \mall n.lk):" plJnlin~
wilh 41 yd al'e:ra~" rrum J15
punt'
Ulld,'r 'h,' Ialesl indi\'idual
mshing r",·ord.. (~ry 1I",ha"
h3-' f,'TolJllll 3X" pis ..n 70
carri," ror an aV''1'a~e: or 5 /. 01'1l1
1\\ 0 IOlll'h ..10\111'. nos<' h"h ind
i, Pal \{ilcy' wilh H carrino 31H
y ,Is.. 4.7 a\'erag" and one
IOlJd,dowII.
Sopholllure, Don lIull he:ad,
Ihe: Brunn. n.',·e:i\'in.: li'l wilh 41
calches, 52/. yd,.. 12.X yd ..
ave:ra~ and 4 TIl's. "'"n
John ..on com" .. lIe:\1 wilh 4 TD's
fmm 7 plL.....e .. 92 yds. and a 1.1.1
averagc, Hilly Stephe:ns lakc'
ki<:k off IH1I10r, with 13 ,281! yd ...
and a 17.5 average. Marshall caps
the punt rc:tum .. with 8 for 6'J
yds., Charlie Fields also ha .. 8 fur
23 yds. and Stephens 6 for 5(,
yds.
On th... defensive si...... Joe
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10 NEXT TO BRASS LAMP-
,"
Boise State College
Haakonsrad says he'd like to
hear from students on ways 10
improve Boise, to make it a
more interesting city. Too often.
he says. he has seen young
people 'drinking or standing in
parking lots downtown. Though
this is a nationwide problem,
says Haakonstad, it could be
solved in Boise.
Other problems Haakon'tad
would like tll sec ,uhed include
repairing streets. coordination 01
citv and county f.lcititie' .InJ
Jepartment' I'he city sh .. uIJ
make more use uf federal I'urrds,
says Haakun'tad ... rhi, i, .I ".1)
10' get taxl:" bad. frum Ihc
natiunal gusernmelll anJ leI 'I
Jo wme go .. J here'" he sa)"
While he i, in las ur of the
Green Belt pr"l{fam. lIa.lk,,",wJ
sa)' he Joe,n'l hetine .1 " .In
imlllcJi..Ht.' nHh.."crn Ihl' fll.JJur
pruhlem he ...:l·' m Ihe lie' I lis<
year, .\ hu\\ (0 l.'IH.:our .J.~l·
huilJer' lU u'oLC I.I'HI .IS.IllJblc III
the \-·un.' uf (he \."Ity lie 'U~}!\.·'( J





lUlldm~ t.. r huu~ng pr"I"l'I'
"here prisJle ell lerpri ...· lJIIIHll,
help Ihe pl.ln. he sa),. " .. uld
"ork ill se,erJI Jrea' Ihr .. ugh
.\ludd Cities
.'\ullills ,'.111, Ihe (;reell licit
pWJl'l'l "a ~real Jssel." lI'l'yl'k
JII\I ".Jlking pJlh' "tIl.ld h,' an
.1' ... ·1 I.. Ihe (,reell 1Ie11. he sa)'
'" .I..n·1 ".l/ll I" ,.:,' a
(\\Ill IIi tuur·IJIH.,· hi)r:h\\.l) runnll\~
pa'l 'I .. hl' sa),
'·lu .. rl\lali .. 1I .. t II..'...··'
drmkin~ "aler. sa)' \lull"1\
,h .. "ld "all ulllil Ih.. "JIl'r
,)"Ielll i, ",""pkl"d .\1.111) II..'...·
rl',idellh. Itl' lIutl". .Ut.." nut
linked in h. Ihe lIui\<' \\ .Iln
CUfJ' .. r,Il'''1l lilll". II Ihl'
'1m·'li .. n ul' t1uofld.'lioll \'1'"1\',
up ,II ,III. h,' '-I) '. il ,h .."hl I,,·





28. it Research analyst in the
industral relations field at Boise
C "scade. She attended Colorado
Women's College and University
of V ienna and h as had
experience ~ a liasiun between
rhe American c o rn m urnty
overseas in the German Narional
Community as a director of
sen. ice facilities fur the U.S.
Departmen t of Stale.
Harrison say' that there i, a
uetrnite need for an inlelligenl
rn a s t e r plan [urrnulatcd llJ
c o o r d in a t e n e edv and ....1
guiJdllle, fur ~'fuwlh Ihe
furmulati .. n uf Ihi, ma.ster pl.ln.
,hl' sa) ,. i, up lu Ihe eil~
l·uulIl·il. IIuweser. ,he say' ... rhe
L'll\ c .. "IJ sase llIulley h,' hirill}:
a 'c'il)' planner Itt sel 'UI' this
ltIaler plan ..
"he .LI,,, 'Ug}:l"I' Ih.ll a
'" c: r t ... I n l" I () .1 n d ..."u u n [}
lkp.lJ'llTlenl' he nJllcilidaleJ Itt
I,.°ud ·'\\.l\rct"ul ciry-('ounl)
.I lJ I' I....ll .on .. II a r r .~ .. n
'l'e"f1"all) named Ihe I'..lil·e
JJh.t fin' depMtJ:a."nt\ oJ' J.~C'h.·IC:'
IhJ! "",,,IJ he "he .11,0 .....),
rh.l( 4.:1(\' ..ind l"t.unt',.
dq,.Inlla·lll; .... ulll .Il1d ,IHI"I;I
tH,: h'Ju"l'd lr1 urH..• h\tlldHl~
'I,."\\«:r\ \\ill hc: Htll't."" rII.JJur
pruhlt..°111 Ifl (ht: (u:,( t'i\l' ~ .....u, .
.h:n1rJlll).: (0 lI.1rrl\un ·'\\c..0 hJ\I,."
[I) pl ...n ttl put lit ",-"\\lOr, '1' J.J1
,uhdl\ .'Iun... hl"toH" d\l'~ .In'
h"ill
""lIppUrrlfl~ the.' (,rc.."l"n t~c..1r
tI.lrrl"'fI ~\'" thJ( II dll' pl:Oplt:
\\JII( tHklll;!' p..t til' , hl\.~ ,,-k p ..alt"
.illd br',II.: lrail, Ihn'lI ha,,' I"
~t:1 dH:l'l IIH..llrpoLlllod If) da'
1'1..1It ", H\ II( ttll·~'11 11\,'\ cr ~l' r
"'
5
H ..\\II \\ lit< K .\~e ~II
In,ulTlhcnl ,\ l·,Hltra ..l .. r. he
li'I' hi, experiellce "" Bile lerm
on cily l'u"'Kil and a.' a Bui ....
h"sine ..,m.ln for 2 5 year,
"Onc ul' my hi~hcsI
priorilic,." .....,., Orr. "i, 'iCwef'i.
I'd likc lu h~11' Ihe' c ..ulo~y uf
Hoi.... I'd like all ul '" IU he ahle
lu sw illl in the Hoi.... I<iva'"
(,,,,,,I city plannin~. he says i.,
nei~hhurho",J planning Ihal
h,len, t .. and help' .. Ih~·r,.
Ihc f1"uridalion 'Illesliun.
sa,'S Orr. lIlusl gu 10 Ihe peuple
. (lrr l'all, Ihe (;recn Hcll
pruJCl'l ",I \"""lerlul ""Il·qll."
11111.hl' say'. "lIui'l' lIIi~hl haH'
'u ~.. "ilh""1 il it Ihe "ily "all'l
,.lIord il ..
'III H<.\\ "1-1(1{ Y. '\I'c It.\.
() ,\II<" r "f Shl'rlll PCrr)'
I·lIrnilurl·. Ik ha' h,ld Il )·I."ar,
"'''~'ri~'un' "u Ih~' l'ily nllllll·il.
!'Iaunin)( IIlUI' he douc in
'ul.11. ,.,)" Perr)·. and III 11.'1
iududc Ihe dly ami Ihc area
tlul,idc the dlY. "thc dly nllill
I,,' a Ie.hler in "Iauninl"" 'ays
!','rry. "fur Ihe dly will inhcril
Ihelt' "whlems (fcum lack uf
"Ianninl'l Ihwu)(h anne'atiun.
"SCIH'r, a'ml draimll'~' arl." nol
)(loInlll rUII'," he say" "hilt Ihey
"re the I'rillJJty pruhlem,."
I'lIrn' i, in faS'or of .1
nd)(hlll'lrllOod 1'1.111 for Ihc Grccn
licit· 1\Clljn'l. Sinl'c priS'alc
:IIlerl'rlw i, nol "hie 10 ll" Ihll
,uh, Iw "I)", the NIIi)(hhorhoml
\)cn~llIl'menl I'lan I, I'ruhahl)'
Ihe 0111)' wa)' willi.
DA VIU n.,\\I'U. lIUUU.
Age ~6, General cuntr.actur ~I
cunstruction. lie cites his
experience as a business manal\~r
fur curporations and himself.
What Boise needs most nuw i'
coordination hetwecn city and
county gus·ernlllents. says Hood
.. Ihe popukrtiou of Bui .... City is
ex pcc ted to double in the ne x t
15 or 20 year,'" he 'Up. "CilY
and county gu\o'crnfucilt IUU\t
work tugether"
Huise .LIsu need, a eOlllplete
se,HT 'y'telll .InJ a beller
,y'tem of }:arhage <'!,lIecti .. n anJ
di.sposal. hc sa)"-
rhe l·ilY. a"c"rJin~ to IIo"d,
,I",,,IJ ha,e eOlllplele "" ncr,hip
uf .I bus S) ,Ielll ....\ }:'Htd hu,
,yslelll. hl' .....), ""ill relie'e
I~affil' <'!.n~e'tiull. the park ing
prohlem .Ind poilu lIOn'"
Ie m pi e Hood
A. E. BUCKNER Age 4S, •
Shop assistant at Bob Rice Ford,
Inc. He attended Boise: Junior
College 2 years and has served 2
years on the Human Rights
Commission.
Buckner sees the role of city
council as an agency "dealing
with peoople and planning for
their needs." Citizens of Boise,
he says, need to (eel pride in
their community and pride in
themselves.
lhe majur problem in Boise.
sap Huckner , is housing. lie
w o u l d "like t o s e e a
cumprehensive housing 'program
t(r..ing infurmatiun and referrals
in the developmenl of housing."
Aceurding to Buchner. publil'
trOln'l'urtatiun is ines·itable. '':'1- nr
1I1Un: dficienl use uf tax dullars.
the wuncil shuuld investigale .Jl1
pO'l.Sibilities fur public mOlSS
transpurto&tiun.
In the neXI fi'e )·eo&r,. ,uter
re~i.'lralion will he a paran",,,nl
l·unl'Crn. Buckner says. Ihe




2~ ..\ sophomore at Boi!IC Slate
{:ollege. lie i.s an employee of
the Cummuni!)' Actiun Agenl,
and i, an Air Force "etran, allot
Line operalUr. a lIIemher of
.'Iodel Citie' fa.,k I'urce, ami a
memhlT of the H i\'er Slreel
<:iIi/ens ,\dvi'ory Board.
Ihe major I'ruhlcm farinl'
lI.. ise. saYI Wright. i, hominl'.
.. Any limc we hal'(' pC0l'le IiI inl'
in Ihc deserl or slccpinl' in car',"
he "IYs. "we need III wurry
ahulII hOll,int(."
lie hreak, Ihc role of l'ily
~oS'ernmcnl down inlU IWO
a'l'ecI""pCople .I/ld hll,illl''';
phy'i<-ai I'lanninit and sodal
plannint(. '1 he IIlt,,1 involvcmellt
IIf pcoplc is IIcn'nSIlI)', he say'
hdllrc Ihe dly ,laU, lU IClir
dUWII.
Immediately, hc ,ay~,
plllnllllefl IIecd to provide
services. IIc wllrns tlull the city
,huuld hc 1111 Iluard IIllaill~t
'pel'ulaliun l»t:t'''UlC "Ihal melillS
IHI 11Iw illl'lIme hllu,in!l." "There
is 1111 rCIiSlIII III have hlllllltiful
h u ildings dllwnlllwn ,1I11l1
hllllutiful hlluse~ lin the hill'lind
II ,Ium tin the river," hc !IlIys,
Wrill1ll fully ",prllfU the
Green lIelt. 'w II nced III lind wllys
III mllke dIe city !l0lld." he !IlIYs.
"We necd five·yellr phun ill
which Ihe city move, tine ~Iep
IIftcr IInil ther, "
..
~'.. .,.'
U~.:'Il:'\i1S KIHK "lte 211, ..\
'Illdelll .11 lIui..c Slale Cllileitc.
Kirk says Ihal while planllin~
is defillilely IIccded. a ma,ler
plall i, lIul. lie ....es acliull a' a
primary IIecd IIm\
Kirk say' thaI 'lUdcIII' "ill
"'C Iheir ,olC to Itel illto dl}'
~mcrllmelll .
Spn'ifie Ihilll(' III1"c IIced'
1111\\ arc, aecurdilll( lU Kirk, a
ddc auditorium, Ill"''' puhlic
,r'IIl'pOrlaliull ami imprm'cmcnl
III city park s.
Dennl s Kirk
